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''There is noiliing this city needs
leu than it doea a second telephone
ayate.m."
Windsor never did get " socond
telephone ayatem. But there waa
much more interest aroused by lbe
pn>posed telephone factory ilion by
~e new Ford venture In WinW.Or,
which was to make this city ~.e
automotive capital of Canada.

0:\LY S t:BVJVING ORIGINAL SIIAREBOLDER of Ford of Canada
is John Stodgell, Strabane Avenue, ahown gazing at a long-ago picture
of his family. J ohn and Emma Stodgell bo~ will celebrau their
90th birthday this month, he on ~e 13th, and she on tho 21st. In
d<'Ciining to be photographed, Mrs. Stodgell commented: "l'm a little
p:~Jt the photographing stage."
T was a bot, humid August, like
10 many olhera in Wincb.or beto~ and since.
A~ "The Sign oC ~e Golden
Boot" (J. S. Edgar & Son, 25 Sand·
..-kh East), men's $1 straw sallora
were on sale !o2' .25c, and you could
buy a .25c straw sailor for .10c.
Albert Scott, up ttl his coal and
wood )"nrd on Ouellette Avenue, was
ad,·ertlsing: "As Winter Is Coming
-:Sow Is The Time to Fill Your
Coal Bin."
lkach "SpOOninc" Banned
The E,·ening Record o! August
17 1904, front-paged a story thnt
th~ Mayor of Atlantic City had
bannod "spoomnp;" on the beachbut the )laror :added that be didn't
intend to onUa..,- hand-holding. Gu,
oal and water wrr~ said to hove
been struck in boring for a well
at Michael Robinson's, Sandwich
South.
Whut was ..mng for $1 in
0. troit. but it ...·as $1.07 in Toronto
and $1.08 in New York. Charl<a
Hawtrer, the !amoua English actor,
:and Miss Sabel Johnson, ''lhe
•·orld'a highest soprano," shared
the bill with "Kinetograph" at the
Temple Theatre In Detroit. The
Japanese were making iliings hot
!or the Russian warships in Port
Arthur Harbour.
M & ll Exposition
Sllopkeepera and !a<toT)' ownera
in Windsor were preparing !or the
"M&W' (Mercbnnt,s and Manufacturera) Esposilion scheduled for
August 24 at the ormouries, where
ilie Ladies o! the Sodality were to
di~tribute 2.000 110uvenir oranges at
~~ Orange G"'"•·
"Windsor's Greateot Clo~ier''
(W. Boug, 9 Sandwich Street West)
was advertising men'a suits lor $5,
$7.50, $10, $12, $15 or $16. The
Eureka Art Conpany, 90 Sandwich
Street, East, olfored to "enlarge
an)" small pict,re to size 16 s 20
bust in sepia, crayon or india ink
for thirt)• cents." H. M. Whitehead,
of Toronto, atonoun~ed that he
..-ould be in Wirdsor every altem.th·e month to tune pianos. J ohn
Giddens, 17 Pitt Street West, wu

I

Things Look Duk! Can't Sleep!
Reslleu and Worn Out! Ask
your doctor to tell you all about
AYER'S sARSAPARILLA"
Horseless Carriage Ne"•

At ~e Walkerville Wagon Works
on Sandwi~h Street, West, a group
of men heard the newa they had
been waiting for: their new eom..
pany had been incorporated under
a Province o! Ontario charter to
lAunch an exciting new businessthe malting of horselea carriages
in Canada for the flnt time.
Nex~ day-August 18, 1904-The
Evening Record carried a bold
headline on its front page: "Big
Factory For WinW.Or."
But ~e story was not about ~e
founding o! the Ford Motor Compan)• of Canada, Limited, on ~e
previous day. The "Big Factory"
was planned to make telephones
!or an independent company which
was seeking 8 c,barter In Windsor
and Walkerville to compete with
the Bell Telephone Co. And ~.
Evening Record wnrned sternly:

Remember When •...
The Detroit river "'as a handy
refuse bin !or defective parts or
an)' other bothersome objeet employees in the machine shop wished
to dispose o!?

No Editorial Comment
In !act, readel'!l of The Evening
Record did not learn about lbe
f ounding o! Ford of Canada until
Augnat SO. And the announcement
went unmarked by an editorial
comment.
"There just wasn't very much
Interest in ~e automobile," W,
Donald McGregor, bro~er of ~e
late Gordon M. McGregor, first
general manager of Ford of Canado, recalled later . 11Everyone
~ought ~e auto was ju$t a 'rich
man's toy.'"
But a score ~r more WinW.Orites
did have !aitb in the future of ~e
motor ear, or had been persuaded
by Gordon McGregor to back his
faith.
One or iliem was John StodgeU,
who is believed to be the only aurvlving original shareholder of Ford
o! Canada. On A>~gust 18 and 21,
John and his wl!e, Emma, now living at 200 Strabane, will celebrate
~eir 90ili birthdays.
Alter supper, on ~e evening of
August 29, 1904, J ohn and his
brother, Charles J. Stodgell, boarded the belt-line <>lectric street car
outaide ~elr store at the comer of
Devonshire Road and Sandwich
Street E":"t, and n>de downtown. .
Do~ "''er•. ~ey could seo a saillng sbtp toWing 11everal consorts.
Behind them chu8"ged one o! the
"cigar boats" which were noveiUes
on .the Great !Akes at that Ume-r!"'tghters butlt In ~e shape of
Clg&I'J Wlili round docb.
As they stepped o.ff ~e t ram at
the corner o! Sandw1ch and Ferry,
Oscar Flemming's mother drove by
-------

REMEMBER WHEN • • • ·

and J ohn Curry were ~en eleeted
directora and ~e ahareholders'
meeting was adjourned !or the
directors to elect ~e officers of ~.
new company.
The directors reported to ~.
ahareholdera and 1hc rounding
meeting was closed.
No News paper Excitement
A report o! the meeting wu
taken acroaa the strttt to The
Evening Record, f or publication In
next day's newspaper.
On August 30, a brief story in
The Evening Record gave the bare
detai4 under a one-column headline: "Company Organized-New
-Ford Automobile Company Ready

lor

G. M. McGregor
in her handsome Victoria, ~. 3harp
tattoo of hooves on cedar-block
paving echoing aharply on the
evening air. Billy Chew, the little
Englishman, waa replaeing earbona
in the carbon arc light at the
comer.
.
Firtt S hareholders Meetmg
ln a private dining room at the
old Crawford House hotel, John and
Charles met 23 o~ er shareholders
and a representative or~. William
McGregor estate ! or the first ehare·
holden meeting oC Ford Motor
Compnny of Cll!lada, Limited.
Henry Ford, erect, apnre, gaunt,
his piercing eyes- twinkling with
enthueiasm, wearing a bow tie and
sailor at-raw a gold watch chain in
his vest, sttode In a few minutes
before eight o'clock, accompanied
by John s. Gray, hia grey-bearded,
balcllng banker and partner; Gray'a
nephew, Alex Y. Mnlcolmson, the
former coal merchant, with mutton
chop whiskers and long nose ; John
W. Anderson, Malcolmson's lawyer,
and Charlea H. Bennett, who had
invested part o! hia esmings from
the Dnlsv Air Rifte in ~e Ford
'
Motor Company of the U.S.A.
Other shareholders present were
Gordon McGregor, W. L. McG,..gor,
Malcolm McGregor, S. C. Robinson,
A. D. Bowlby, Homer Walters, R.
J . Walters, J. 0. Reaume, C. M.
Walker, R. A. Holland, J. H. Luxford, Dr. F. E. Zumstein, Wm. R.
Kales, Burton B. Bennett, A. W.
Chaffee, David D. .Allen, W. T.
Connor and John Curry.

Bu.sin~u."

It was not quite ready for business. But the first cars assembled
in Canada begnn to eomc out of ~e
old Walkerville Wagon Works a
!ew months later.
There were years o! struggle
ahead, when seve•al of the original
shareholders (but not John Stod·
gel!) lost faith.
Yet even those who kept J aitb
could scarcely have f oreseen that
their quiet, prosaie bua:inea.s meet.
ing in the Crawford House bad
launched a company which toda)'
employa 26,000, in Canada and O\'erse"' and will soon \u.rn out ita
S,OOO,OOOth car ; a c:ompan)' whic:h
has become one of Canada's greatest industrinl t'nterpriae•.

Complains: No Gears
To Move SI'deways
U abe ie atilt ali"e, Penelope
Snowball must be either a pationt
or a disappointed woman.
Fo-·-one ea- a
she made a
••>.
Y •a ll'0
sugge~t•~n to Ford of Canada,. a_nd
automottvc manufacturers, \\htch
has not yet been acted upon.
" ... as an improvement I would
sugg<at that while you have gears
to make It go forward and baek,
you have none to make it go side"
ways.
. b
h Penelope's improvement mtg t
ave saved,b at thatd ':"!ny ~hty
comm~nts o~t
.J:vtn~ ; er
~"· u\od 0 g k
e~~:ngowa~r
8
8 y ma es. pa ld way;
ee~ng
•
mos as e 38Y as movtng 8 0
/
~
_

The late Joe Isaacs, who laur
became a Ford dealer in London,
Ont., in the early days had the
responsibility of getting auto parts
!rom the old Piquette plant or ~e
Ford Motor Company in Detroit!
He used a Ford of Canada Model C,
which was familiarly known by
everyone in the plant as " Sappho".
In the beginning, all parta !or cars
assembled at Ford o! Canadn were
imported from the 'U.S.A., and it a
part was damaged or lost, ~e whole
usembly had to be held up until
Shnreholdera represented
by
Joe brought the required part !rom
prosy were: E. N. Bartle\, Herbert '
aero&$ the river.
Waltera, Joseph Maw, H. Kennis
Betty, Robert Gray, Charles Hackett, E. C. Hough, Mrs. L. H.
Bennett, M. T. Woodruff, C. C.
Woodruft', Mrs. H. W . Baker and
Robert 0. Mimmack.

J!,

I IJ

'!,d

_,

Henr1 Ford Spu ka Briell1
Henry Ford made :a brief ,tatemont, congratulating the shareholders on their enterprise and assuring them of the support of tho
parent company. Arter an. explanation of the agreement between ~e
new company and ~e parent company, the shareholders ratified ~e
agreement.
John S. Gray, Henry Ford, J ohn
W. Anderson, Charles H. Bennett

Reme mber When .•••

urging everyone to buy HFJy Furno."

so that ">·our hcn<!s will not stamp
~eir shoes off.•
If the heat wu bo~ering Windsorit.H:, there wu an easy re-medy:
••Nervous! Eaaily Discouraged!

Both 'k/e/J

AUTOMOTlVE LEADER5-From ~e lett, W. R. Campbell, Henry
Ford, Henry Ford II,

The company had a Gramm truck
for general pic~p ? The Gramm
was manu!aetured loeally but the
eompany- as waa true of many
early-day automotive firms -long
ago went out o! business.

-

PAYDAYt At least one of lbe .U.·
st.aff side looks expectantly towards
the gate as newsboya wait !or customers. Probably taken In 1914.

) >RAPBIC

EMPLOYEES LEAVING the !our-storey building. From the look
of some of the hats, this waa no~ taken yestenl:ly, but otherwise the
seene seem1 familiar.

Artic:les of incorporation for The
Ford of Canada, Utnlted, under an

the became a vice-president In 1915.
W. R. Campbell became the first
Canadian president in 1980, when
Ford moved from president
of the board; and Ford

of Canada bas bad a Canadian as
president ever since.
In ret"'"!' for the :right to b~~~
Ford cars 1n Canada, for the pnv.lege of drawing on Mr. Ford inventive genius and a.dvicc and for
other considerations, the Ford
Motor Company of Detroit waa
given 51 per cent of the aharea in
tbe Cana.dlan company.
These shares apparently never
went into the American company
treasury, being split among individ·
ual shareholders of the company on
a pro rata basis.

IThe on·_gm·a1 Shareholders I
Th0 · · 1 tockh0 ld ro of The
· ongma I
e
Ford Motor Company of Canada,
Limited when Gordon M. McGregor
entered into an agreement with the
Ford Motor Company ot Deb-olt,
Mich
A
t
num., on ugus 10
. ' 1904'
bered 46, not ihcluding stock allotted to the latter company. The
agreement was ratified and assumed
by shareholders of The Ford Motor
Company of Canada at their first
general meeting on August 29, 1904.
Names of the other stock holdera
are-aa-!ollowa:

son; on November 7, 1907, G. M.
~regor replaeed C. M . Walker.
On December 18, 1911, the following were elected as membero of
the board: Henry Ford, G. M.
MoGregor, W. R. Campbell, James
Couuns and W. L. McGregor.

Firat 05cera
The first ofllcera elected by the
board were: John S. Gray, president; Henry Ford, v!ce-prosident;
John Curry, treasurer; and G. M.
McGregor, secretary and manager.
Mr. Gray waa a Detroit banker
who was president of the Ford
Mot<>r Company o! Debvit at the
time. John Curry was a partner
-..ith G. M. McGregor's father,

John Curry
Wm. McGregor Estate
G. M. McGregor

w.

L. McGregor

M.alcolm McGregor
S. C. Robinson
James Gow
E. N. Bartlet
A. D. Bowlby
Herbert Walters

Homer A. Walters
R. J. Wnltero
C. W. Hoare
Cbas. Monmull
Jos. Maw & Co.
B. Kennla Betty

J.D. Reaume
Chas. J. Stodgell
Jos. V . Gearing
John Stodgell
C. M. Walker
Thos. Reid
R. A. Bolland
J. B. Lua!ord
R. F. Sutherland
Robert Cray
James J. CouzeDll
Dr. F. E. Zumstein
Charles Hackett
Wm. R. JUtea
A. s. Broob
G. G. Fenwick
Burton B. Bennett
E. C. Hough
Mrs. L. H. Bennett
M. T. Woodrult
P. P . Woodruff
A. W. Chaffee
H. W. Baker
R. 0. Mimmack
David D. Allen
W. T. Connor
John S. Gray
Henry Ford
John W. Anderson
A. Y. Malcolmson
Charles H. Bennett
The nmount of stoek held by the
Individuals named, of course, varied
considerably.

.....,
THIS S HOULD BRIN G BACK MEMORIES to oldtime Ford-Cana.da employees. Chassis may be seen
loaded on the conveyor belt, which took them
to the top lloor of the four-storey buildlng.

They were obtained from Fisher Body, at that
time an Independent concern, and painted by
American Auto Trim before being sent to Ford
of Conada for ouembly.
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Brother Tells How

G. M. McGregor Brought First Auto Industry to Canada
On a chill, law afternoon in
January, 1904, three McGregor
brothers sat talking In the dimlylit office ot the atorey-and-a-halt,
!rame building of the Walkerville
Wagon Worka on Sandwich Street
East.
Cordon, the eldest, wu doing
moat ot the talking. Walter
chimed In occasionally with a quution or two. Donald, barely 19,
merely liatened with riling u cite·
ment. They had awpped In to ...,
Cordon on their way home !rom
their olllce at the McGregor-Ban·
well Fence Company across the
CNR apur line.
Almoat thrM yeaMI earlier, Cordon bad left bt. bookkeeping post
with tho Pbo!Qkreme Company in
Detroit to toke over management

WiUlam Dona ld McCrtgor,
who Ia s tilt activo as an admlniatrator of catates nnd is taking
a prominent part in Windaor'a
obaervance of Ita C11ntennial, Ia
the only member o! the immediate family of William McGregor
atlll living.
Malcolm, the eldest son, waa
a prominent lawyer In Detroit;
Cordon M. wu vice pre&ident
and general manager of Ford at
Canada until his death on March
11, 1922; Col. Walter was the
proprietor of tho McCrqorBanweU Fence Company. The
dnughteMI wore Mro. E. N. Bartlet whose husband built the
Bnrtlet building on Peliaaier
alreet; M.-.. C. A. Mnlcolmaon,
whoae husband wa1 branch man·
a ger !or Ford of Canada In
Winnipeg !or many yea n; and
MMI. J ohn Duck, whose husband
waa a partner with W. Donald
llcCregor aa a Ford dealer In
Windaor.
Their f ather, William, died in
1903, the year before Ford of
Canada wu born. Their mother,
the former J-lo L. Peden, wu
a dau1ht er of the Rev. ~rt
Peden, who was a well-known
Preabyterian minister in A m·
heMitburg il\ the 1850s. She died
in 1923.

'lf~'/J.

of the wal{on works !rom their
fnthe r, Willia m, who had b<>en
appointed Cuotoms Collcetor for
the Port of Wlndoor afwr 20 ycnra
service aa MP !or Essex North.
Good Steady Bualntss
Th• · ..·q on woru, Cordon waa
aaym.r, wu a aood, ateady busi·
"""'- llut he couldn't aee much
future in making heavy !arm wagona, ul.. and whtela.
A no•w era was amv11111-the da>
o! th~ ho....,lea carriage. The wa)i
bua1neaa people in Detroit were
talking, the auto waa go;ng to make
the ho...., and bu11gy a thing o! the
paat within a f uw yeara.
(To Donald, who knew Cordon
didn't even own n horae and buggy,
this 110unded like very big talk,
Indeed, but thoro waa no atopping
hla older brother'a enthuaiaam.)
"Why, the re are men In Detroit,
like Henry Ford, who say every
farmer will soon be using an automobile," Cordon related. "I don't
ace why we can't build autoa right
hore. I think I'll have a talk with
J ohn Curry." (John Curry, who
operated a private bank in Windsor,
had helped finance William MeC
r'
h
f t.h
rtgo 1 pure llle 0
e wagon
worka.)
.
This Ia the first rceoUcetlon of
W. Donald McGregor, now 69 and
chairman of tho Wlndaor Centennial
Commlu~. of henring tha.t auwmo'"- - d11
bll01 mIII'h t 10011 b0 rna d0 '" ._...,a
Cor the finl tlme>-and by his own
.
brother.
Donald, himself, wna keenly •nlereated In autoa throulf~ conv~Miationa •nth hla fta nc.., 1 . ""la\lvca.
Her fa.ther wu Fredenck Evana
who, With Horace and J ohn Dodge,
operated the Evans and D~e
Company In the T ypograph _buildlntt on Aledbury Lane alonptdo the
Wln.S.Or. ferry dock where Dayus
Ca~ II now loca~ed. They ~
rna~~ the E. & D. b•crcle, but this
buaJn('oNI thry JOid to C~~da C}·ele
and MowMI which, Incidentally,
made the liMit -•rd"' purchase•
or eara made by Ford of Canada.
Later, the Dod~rc brother$ brought
out their own car I~ the U.S.A.
New Venture No No~elty
Now ventu...,s were nothing nonl
to ~he. McCrtgoMI.
.
Beadea tho wagon works, William McCrt~or and John Curry had
boulhl a lara• tract or land at
Bruce and Elliott atreeta which baa
gone down in local history beeause
a big fi~ld of hopo was cultivated
there. In addition, they acquired a
crant..rry maMih at Marahtield,
near llarrow, Ontario.
"They poured $100,000 into that
ventun. and never harvested a
single cranberry,'' Donald MeGregor n!alla.
To moat Windsorltea in 1904, the

EAitLY DA Y EllPLOYEES. Tho only member
T UE OLD GIVES WAY TO THE NEW. Photograph
ot thia group still with tho company Ia "Pat"
shows tho a!Jc·atoroy bu.ilding under construction
Cottingham, special assistant w the president,
(completed In 1914) To make way tor it, the former
Toronw, second left, !ront row. C. M. McGregor
Walkerville Wagon Works wu wrn down.
fa. thlrd left, front row.
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - boraeleaa carriage enterprise acem- bowl at Devonablre road and Crunpbell retired u prealdent), and
ed almost na rWQo.
Assumption, had n cheque !or a number of Walkerville and WindWheta Banktr'a Intereat
$1,000, but, when Cordon didn't sor folk, cheered Cordon McGregor
appear at the proper time, wre aa be drove tho tint car from the
Within tho next few daya, bow- It up.
rear of the wagon woru IQ Sandever, Cordon McCrtgor bad had bla
On Augwt 17, the Ford Mo!OP wldl~t In Ocwber, 1904.
talk with John Curry and whetted Company of Canada, Limited, was
But for Donald McC""Ifor, the
Curry'a Interest.
h
red
k
I Ca d BIG D y
.
b
Togeth~r, ono day Jato In Jan- c arte
to rna o cars n
na n
A
came In t e apring of
uary, thoy walk-~ down SnndWl'•h lor tho liMit time.
1905, when, now 20, ho wu glvon
""
•
(lormiaaion to drivo Cordon'a Ford
Strret !rom tho wagon worka, em·
~'iMit Auto Part•
for the ftrat time.
barked on n ferry and took a street
Barely a month later, Donald
That evening ho drove down
car from the Detroit dock to the McGregor recalls, a horae-drawn Sandwich and turned up Ouellette
Piquette plnnt of Henry Ford.
wagon came off the Walkerville Avenue w stop with a flouriah In
Later, they tallced to Henry A. Ferry with tho firs t. auto parta to front of his ftancee'a home. Then,
Leland about tho po1afbllities of be aaaembled In tho wagon woru. with.Lillian Evana bealde blm, and
.....,mbllng CaruUae auwo In Wind- "I tried to drop in every other her parents in the rear aeat, he
sor.
day or 10 to aee how they were drove up Ouellette Aven,. In the
Bu~ Cordon McCresor wna anx· coming along," Mr. McGregor re- evening dark:neaa.
ioua to ace Henry Ford again. Hla calla. "One of the th·at thmKa they
own enthualum had been kindled did waa to clear out a number of
Get 1 Hone
by Henry Ford'a vlalon and lmag· s plit wagon whtela which couldn't Unfortunately, the Model C had
in:ltion.
be sold. I bought the lot--and they no headlights, and Donald drove
A a«<>nd talk with Henry Ford made the most beautiful firewood! right into a pile of aand in tbe
proved cv~n more encouraging. But It luted me a full two years.''
middle of tho atreet left unguarded
some capital would have to be Tho . -mbly plant was anyt.hlng by any wa rning Uaht. Tho drive
ralaed in Consda.
but orderly In thoao ft1'8t daya. The chain broke; Donald had IQ leave
Back in Windsor, Cordon Me- wagon painters (some o! whom rc- the Model C by tho aide of the road
Crettor began to vcpound the merit& maincd with Ford o! Canada IQ overnight, and escort hia fiancee
o! the automobilnd ospcelally paint caMI, whilo othoMI went IQ nnd her parents home-on foot.
tho Ford car--to a tow cloae West Lorne Wagon Company, which
But nothing could awp Gordon
f riends.
purehaaed the wagon woru), hod McGregor and the Ford ears.
allowed paint drippings w aeeumu"I remember going to Cordon'•
Many Were Sceptical
law on the ftooMI which had become home some years later," Donald
There were many aceptica. Barely u trcmely bump~, Md wall•, often rcealla, " when he told me hla cona handful ahared Cordon'• enthua- uaed w elea n bruaheo or test paint, acience wu finally clear. He aald
ium. But he waa able w persuade looked camouftaged.
he had written to all atock holders
a few otheMI to gi~e "the new fad"
offering IQ rc-putchaae th~r stock..
a chance.
SuperTised FiMit Aaoemblieo
"'Now, if they don't accept, the
And there .,.·ere .ome surprises.
Frank Hagu and Art Hoff- blood is on their head,' Cordon
Col. S. C. R<>bi1110n received a melater came acroaa tho river from aald."
bonua f rom the Hiram Walker the parent company IQ auperviae By t.he end o! 1909 ahareholdera
diatillery, and a~ IQ buy shares the fiMit aaaembllea.
had received dividend& totalling $31
againat the advice of the Walker The whole staff or 17 (Including for every $100 invealed, and in
family. Then C. M. Walker bought Misa Crace Falconer, Cordon Me· 1910, were paid a further $100.
aha rea. Miller the drul{giM, who Gregor'a aceretary, who remain.,.
In aix years, the McCreror dream
operat.,. a ehop in the Crown Inn with the company until Wallace had come true.

Reca/J <J'" NQHU!. But eQH,

'If~

Pkce <JIIe

~

tlJ.ace?
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Passing Years Reflect Growth of Ford of Canada
Proud Records Crowd
Panorama of Progress
1904

The Russo-Jopanet~e War breaks out; although it
lasted but one yur it proved to be one o! the bloodiest
wars of history. The Treaty of Port&mouth ended
the conflict.
On August 17, the Ford Motor Company of Canada
i• ln.,rpwated, taking onr the former Walkerville
Wagon Worka aa a plant.

1905
Albert Einstein pnttema the shape of things to
come with his fnmous mathemntieal formula E=mc' .
This equation
later responsible for tho atomic and
hydrogen bombs. The provinces of Alberta nnd Saskat-

w..,

chewan are creat.OO.

Tbe 6l'8t Fof d vehicle to be auembled in Canada
(a Model C) Will shipped by cxpreso to Toronto on
Februuy 20. It b ad been built In November, 1904.

THE INTERESTED YOUTH watching Ford o! Canada
construction would now be middle-aged, as this photo·

graph was taken in 1916 during erection o! the saw·
tooth building of Plant 1.

1 91 2
The world is stunned by news that the "unsinkable"
Titanic bas gone down on her maiden voyage. China
becomes a republic. l n North America, the juz age,
with the Turkey Trot and Bunny Hug, makes Its
appearance. At the same time, Leopold Stokowsld be.
!Pns his long career with the Philadelphia Symphony
Orebestra.
The Gobi Deaert is crossed !or the first time br a
Model T. A new oflic:e building is completed at Ford
of Canada.

PRODUCED IN FIRST YEAR of Ford of Canada's
operations, this l\lodel C h, now owned by the company.
It was brought to head office in 1951 from Calgary
Parts Depot, which acquired it so many years ago the
name of the original owner is no longer known.

THE CRANEWAY AND OFFICE BUILDING were al·
ready under construction when World War I began.
But building work went right ahead and Ford of Canada
began to take on its present shape.

1 906
A series of earthquakes nnd a glgnntie fire leaves
200,000 homeless In Snn Francisco.
Ford intr...Juces Models K and N.

19 16
Wnr In Europe rages on. The monk Rasputin Is
assassinated in Russia and the Czar begins to lose

1907
The Confederation of South Africa is established.
The 6nt sleeping car is built by Pullman. Baden·
Powell founded the Boy Scouts movement.
Ford is 6l'8t with alloy steel. This s teel, vanadium,
was used extensively on all Ford models.

1908

power..

Ford is firs t with the coach type body for ears.
Regal Building and Sawtooth building a re completed.
IT'S A DIFFERENT PICTURE of Plant 1 and the surrounding area the camera caught in 1912. That wu a
year of expansion !or Ford or Canada. Note tho houses
on the spot where company operations now take place.

~lary Pickford, a Toronto girl emerges ns a movie
star. In Australia, Jack Johnson batters Tommy Bums

of Canada, so badly that police atop the bout in the
fourteenth round.
A crut milestone is written in the hlstory of the
automotive indutry •·h~n the e.ra of the car '•for the
populace"-the lllodel T-c:omea into being.

1909

On July 25, Louis Bleriot, a FwlehmM, is fil'!lt to
8y auoss the English Channel.
General Manager G. M. McGregor visits Australia
..nd establt.hes dealerships In all states.

19 10
King George V ascends the throne of England.
Ford of Canada becom.. firmly established as the
leading automobile manufacturer In the British Com.·
monweath. Model T production Is up 150 per cent, while
mass production methods become increasingly popular.

19 11
The Laurier government, in power tor fifteen ycarR,
is defeated. The poputntion of Cnnndn at this time is
7,206,643. AmUJldscn discovers tho South Pole.
Cramped conditions at Ford of Canada result in
purthase of two RCres Of lond, and the IDOI!t important
building project In the hiotory of the company is
launched. Ca]>acity of the machine shop I• tripled. A
heat treat department covering 2,745 squnre feet of
8oor s pace is added In the fall.

191 3
Woodrow Wilson is elected president of the United
States. Kaiser Wilhelm's sabre-rattling Germany be·
!Pns to assume a serious a.spoct and the Balkan states
stnrt military manoeuvres.
Canadian branthes are opened in Toronto, Wlnni•
peg, Montreal, Hamilton, London, Calgarr, Sll!katoon,
and v,.nc:ouver. The original power house is completed.
Its eapadty .•. 900 kilowatt&

1917
The Russian regime is over-thrown and Bolshevist
Lenin assumes control. The United States entel'8 the
European war. In France, the Canadians take Vimy
Ridge. Mata Hari is executed for espionage work.
Violinist Jascha Heifetz gains prominence.
Production figurea at Ford of Canada reach a hi«h
of 50,073 units, an increase of 219 per cent o•er the
previous rear. By this time the company is manu·
factudng ambulances for the Allies.

19 14
World War I. Austria deelaref war on Serbia;
Germany declares war on Russia; and invades France
and Belg;um; Britain declares war on Germany. Thoua·
ands of brave men fall at l\1ame, Ypres and In the
Falkland Islands.
Ford of Canada employees enlist in the 18th, 33rd,
34th, 70th, 71st, etc. The companr geal'8 !or war
production.

19 15
First Canadian contingent lands in France. Arras
and Loos, St. Julien and Givenchy become historic
names. "It's a Long Way to Tipperary" and "Pack
Up Your Troubles" become popular tunes.
The Canadian public is startled br the announce·
mcnt by Ford of Canada management of the $4-a-day
wage standard. This was later rai•ed to $S a day and
in 1919 to $6 a day.

CRUIS ING DOWN THE RIVER on a Sunday afternoon
in enrly 1917 would have given you a good chance at
seeintr the additional constTUction work for Plant 1.
This section was built right into the river.

FORO GRAPHIC

T YPICAL LAN DMARKS at FoNI-W indaor are the coal pile and the big Gan~ry crane.
Preparation• ! or ~heir illllllllalion look plaee in 1928 when the fill-in was made for
coal storage.

F RAME W011K FOR P LANT 2 goes U]l in 1923. The picture, taken in &la rch of
that year, gives a n lden o! lho tremendous cement f oundations for the steel girder
!rnmework.

1925

19 18
World Wnr I over at lMt. Voting privileges for
women becomes lllw in Canndn nnd Grent Britain. The
Windsor RecoNI become& the BoNier Cities Star; in 1935
this was changed to Windsor Dolly Slar.
Building tK ill purehued rrom I deal Fence Co.

19 19
Alcoc:k and Brown become the 1\ rat men to ny across
the Atlantic. T he Canadian National Rnilways io organiud by oN!er-ln-council.
The RestAilr&nt In Bldg. IL I• opened. The fint
Ford tndc, the Model TT, come&o!lr the UMmbly line.

1920

The s tock marke~and women's skirts- hit an alltime "high" in 1928. The first talking picture, "The
Jazz Singer", widely acclaimed. Emperor Hirohito of
J npan crowned.
Production of the Model A rapidly inc.r esaes but retooling results in a net loss or $31400,000.

19 26

Richaro Byrd first man to reach the South Pole by
air. Carothers invents nylon. The Ambassador Bridge
officially opened and tlle New York stock market
collapses.
The Je&r'a output at Ford of Canada is 87,791 ca111
and trucks, and 2,ee1 tndon, being an increase over
previoua year of 12,550 and 312 .-..-t~nly.

The Canadian Chamber of Commerce f ormed.
Gertrude Ederle the first woman to s wim the Englilh
Channel. Gene Tunney decisiona Jack Dempsey in
celebrated "long count" fight.
Salos at Ford or Canada increaoed by $38,000,000
over 1925.

The League of Nal.iona ia founded. The beginning
of radio broadcaating i1 marked O\'tr the pioneer station
KDKA in Pittaburg. Man 0' War utablilhea himself as
king o! the r:u:e track.
Doaclaa B. Crdc, future president, joins as a d erk
in tbe accounllnJ depart ment.

1 930

192 1

193 1

1922

conc:u n..

·=-

THE FOR MER POWER BOUSE as it looked l111 1921.
We are still using this building. Now the engin e and
material testing laboratories, payroll, printing and tho
industriai relat ions division arc housed there.

1 923

Jack Dempsey, the Manassa Mauler, Ia crowned
heav)....,eight champ. In Germany, Ado!! Hitler writes
"&ldn Kampf".
The lint Ford or Canada o•e>ntaa s ubaidiary is
eotabliabed In South Africa. In 1'- fi<lit Y••r. 1,560
Model T'a were turned out by a at all' or 73.

1929

Economic depression is f elt throughout the entino
American continent. A navy pact o! conaiderablc
aignificanee is signed by tbe U.S.A.,· Britain, Japan,
Franee and Italy.
W. R. Campbell becomea &.r st Canadian president
of Ford of Canada. In spite of tbe depreaaion, Model A
eells well a.n d net profit f or the year at Ford of Canada
lo o••tr $3,000,000.

William Lron Mackenzie King becomes Canada's
youngeat prime mlnlater. The population of Canada
by tbia time ia 8,787,949. Atlanllc City mark. its l\rst
bathing beauty pageant. Rudolph Valentino atira the
hearts of many women.
Ford makea a vital otep In aafety wllh the introducHoa of the plullc &leering wheel.

Muuolini become1 dictator of Italy witb a eoup
d'etat. H. G. Wells' Outline of History is a national
best seller. Opening of the tomb o! King Tut marks a
milestone in the annnla of archeology.
Gordon M. McGregor dltl. W allace R. Campbell
IL08Umes the leadenhip of Canada'R la rgest automotive

1928

The " Scopes Monkey Trial" m nkes headline& tor
many mo111ths. Old and young alike arc "doln' tho
Charleston/'
Ford of Canada's second O''erseas s ubsidiary t&tablished in A ustralia, and the 600,000th Model T engine I•
built. A Model T is the first motor vehicle to travel
eoast-to-coast by a n all-Canadian route.

1927
Golden Jubilee of Canadian Confederation. Charles
A. Lindbergh nies solo scrou the Atlantic In hia "Spirit
of St. Louis".
$11,000,000 is apent on new designs and re-t ooling
for the llodel A introduction in December. Ford flrat
wilh safety glus u standard equipment.

Sino-Japanese undeclared w ar begins. Prof. Pic&M
climbs In a balloon to a record height of 62,000 feet..
Population of Canada now 10,376,786. Detroit-Windsor
tunnel opened.
T he l ,OOO,OOOth CaJ1adian-made Ford Is produced
In ~larch. Ford first with rlllltlesa steel and Infra-red
rays for rapid paint drying.

1932
Franklin D. Roosevelt elected U.S.A. President.
Weiland Ship Canal officially opened.
V·8 engine first produced in Canada by Ford of
Canada in May.

1933
Brown sbirtl!, the goose •tep and concentration
camp• give indication tllat Hitler hard at work. An
epidemic of " bank holida-ys" necell$llry in U.S.A.
Ford the first to Ulle unthetic reain enamel on can;
fi111t to 110e cast alloy steel crankabatt in rec ular produetton.

1 924

The British Empire Exhibition opens at Wembley.

:Mallory and !nine perish in a probably aucceaaful attempt lO Kale Mount Everest. Lenia dies in RusaiL
Ford of Canada output is 79,807 ears and 3,785
tracto111, a mountinl to nearly $43,500.000 in sales. The
eonatruclion program begun In 1922 is aubatantially
completed.

.................~~lliiJII!~
HALF-BUILT POWER HOUSE a s it looked in 1924. The picture was taken f rom
the south aide of the building. In 1936, the company began to install new ljoilera and
generators

cap~;:p;u;~~ k~~\~ ~~ { ) ~'

i

rLANT FOUR CONSTRUCTION BEGAN in 1937. By October we were building the
new 1938 models. And the next year's ' 'models" were g-oing to war. The laat civilinn
car eame otT the line in 1942.

Pace Sevtn

FORD GRAPHIC

194 6
Lord Alexander appointed Governor-General of
Canada. Bikini becomes famous for ita atomic '-Ia
and bathing suita. Mackenzie King brealuo British
Empire record tor long-term service u Prime Minlater,
New Mona rch and Mercury 114'' (the latter waa
replaced br tbe Mtttor) lint or pueenrcr CUI and
~lercury tru<luo are introduced In tbe sprinJ. The
2,000,000th vehicle built ainu the compa.ny'a lnuptlon
rolla otr au•mbly lines. Further expansions to P lant 2.

1947
For two yean a bitter war ragC8 In Pale1tlnc between the J ews and the Arabs, and out of thla conftlet a
new otato Ia born: Israel An American general eon·
tribute& to world pe.aee with the Marshall Plan.
Benrr Ford, rorem .. t automotive pioneer, dies at
the aJe of 83, on April 7. W. R. Campbell, former
prfllldut of Ford of Canada, also dies.

1 9 48

Barbnra Ann Sco~ crowned Queen of the Blades at
the World Championohips. Red China clwu with
Nationalistic Chinn and Harry S. Truman re-elected
President or Lhe United States.
Ford becom.. first automotive concem with complet•ly re-deoigned post-war can. 11 abo Ill 6nt In
its pr ice class with automotive onrdrive and a 100
horsepower engine.

1949
Newfoundland becomes tenlh Canadian province
nnd Liberal government ntums by a lanclsido in the
general election. The Nuremberg triala by American
military tribunals aend 19 high Nazia to prlaon. Eire
break& relat.lons with Great Britain and become~ a !ree
repubUe.
Salea volume reaches an all-time reeord of $212,036,601, which ill 26 per cent gruter than 1948. More
Ford cars were purchased than anr other make. Tbe
Meteor iB third in sales, while the lllonarch and lll ercu.r y car• oulllell aU competing makes In their price
group,

1 950
NEWEST ADDITION to Ford-Windsor's skyline are
two, new 260-foot atncka of the Power House, making
a totnl of four a~luo. Conotru<:tlon of ~a_}'7,000 000
addition was staTted In 1951 and comp1etea\~ear.

1 934
The DionM sisters are born. Bandit John Dillinger
.hot to death b)• the police. Canada celebrates 400th
annh•erpry of Cartier's landing at Gaspe.
For first time since 1930 operations of the Canadian
factoriu and branches are conducted without a !0111.

1935
Italy defies League of Nations by invading Ethiopia.
Sir 1\lolcolm Campbell travels more than 30() miles per
hour in his Bluebird. Mackenzie King returns oa primo
ministor for the third time.
An $11,000,000 expansion project launched with the
building of an electrical fur nace foundry In Windsor.

1936
Edward VID abdicates the throne of England to
marry a divorcee. Spain shaken by a violent revolution
which eventually brings Franco to power.
A sub6idiary eompany established by Ford of
Canada in New Zealand. Ford is first with alllgalort rpe engine hood.

1937

The dirigible Hindenburg goes up in. Aamea at
Lakehurst, N.J. A new figure in the sport& world
rockets to fam&-the Brown Bombel'-o.Joe Louio. In
England, George VI as<:ends the throne.
Plant 4 completed at a cost of $2,260,000. Covering
a surface of 571,000 square feel of Ooor space, thlo
building was used to assemble the ' 'arious vehicles ma.n ufadured at Ford of Canada.

19 38
Oraon Well• terrified the world with his famed
,.invasion by Mars". Hilter pounds drums ! or war.
The production of the Mercury car begln.a.

19 40
"Blood, toil, sweat and tears" lie ahead warns
Churchill. Dunkirk besieged by countless Germans
·while evacWltion of many allied forces is attempted.
An addition to the machine •hop in Windsor completed. Ford of Canada Is producing more than 50 per
cent of aU Canadian-made military vehicles.

194 1
Stalin, Tojo and Pearl Harbour, are names that
repeatedly make the hcndlineo. The population of
Canada is now 11,5()6,656.
Besides the arrnoured and other military vehicles
produced in Windsor, Ford Canada contributes to the
national aim by sending many of her top executives
lo serve in g-overnment po!iliorut.

1942
More than a dozen Victoria Cross.,. go to brave
men at Dieppe. Canadlana aufFcr over 3,300 casualties.
The Japanese launch a violent attack in the Far Eaot,
capturing the Malayan Peninsula.
Ford or CaJ\fda's lui paaoenaer car for the duration
of the war produced In April. The plants are now
manufacturing more than 50 dilferent trpes of militarr
' 'chicles.

1943
Stalingrad and North Africa are turning points in
the Crusade for Freedom. Italy surrenders. Eisenhower and Alexander nnmcd aupreme commanders in
Europe.
By this lime, constant expansion to the Foundry
at Ford or Canada, makes It the largest electrical furnace illlltallation in Canada. The total company employment figure reached a high of 15,637.

producll'lfrr'11~rtr.r,ll%

1 9 51
President Truman fire& General MaeArthur from
Far Eastern command. Korean war rages. Princ:eaa
Elizabeth and Prinee Philip pay a viAit to Canada and
Wuhington. They spend a night aboard their Royal
train on Ford property, next' day tour the plant and
greet 60,000 people at Ford test track.
Ford of Canada management announce a $65,000,000
upa11$lon program including $32,500,000 ln the Windsor
area and a new 888embly plant in Oakville.

1952
Floods plague U.S.A. and Canada. Mau Maus
terrorize Kenya. Flying saucers and achmoos. Elsen·
hower elected P resident of the United States.
Constr uction at Oakville begins in Ma)', Ford firs t
with front ball-point suspension. Ford Traclor and
Equipment Sal.. Company of Canada, Limited, a sul>oidiar)' compan)', incorporated to handle Ford of Canada
tractor and farm implement busineu In Canada.

1953
Princeu Elizabeth crowned Q11een of England
Korean truce signed. Ben Hogan again proves hia prowcas na one of the greatest golfe111 of all time. Egypt
exlles Farouk. Mount Everest finally conquered.
On May 11, the 6rst car p roduced in Oakville cornea
orr the au•mbly line; b1 OctobeT 1, the 10,000th. The
expans ion to the Po...er House completed to provide
64,000 hone power of eledrieity. All-lime record production or 155,626 cars and trucluo.

19 44

1 939

D-Day, June 4, launches invaaion of the Continent.
Buzz bombs in the s pring and V-2'a in the summer make
life miserable for England.
Ear ned sur plwoes or Ford of Canada increase by
$1,485,556 to $29,9~ 8,4 t6 u at December 31. Ben.ry
Ford II elected dlr<'Ctor.

Ford of Cnnndo prepares for KiKantic war pro·
duction. Oy the end of the war, it had become the
Empire•a largtst 8ingle source of military land trans·
port, producinl{ 380,000 vehicles f or the A !lied forces,
includinc H,OOO armoured units.

Moy 8 th is V-E Ooy but tlve major figures fall to
see it: Roosevelt; Muaaollnl; Hitler; Himmler; and
Goebbels. Two ntom!c bombs dropped by USA forces
on Jnpa.n.
l.,eace time convereion at ...ord of Canada begins.
Henry Ford II n•w pr•oidenl or the Ford 1\lotor
Company.

Pope Pius XI dies in Vatican City. The King and
Queen of England vis it Canada. GermiiJly invades
Poland. Canada and Great Britain declare war on
Germany.

Korenn war breaks out. Rosenberg trials begin
and lnat for nearly three years. Canasta replaces bridge
ns the number one card game in the United States.
Ford of Canada begins its $6,700,000 expansion to
the Power House. The company eatabldhCII a reeord

1 94 5

FIRST CAR ofF the assembly line at Ford-Oakville,
M ay 111 1953.

Page Eight

Employees Recalling Early Days
Bring Back Nostalgic Memories
Of Places, People and Progress
A tall brick smoke 11ack perched
a t a periloUJI anale along the Oeuolt
River akyline one-hall mile east of
the Wallten1iUe Fury Dock In 1904.
It wu the landmark of the infant
F ord Motor Company of Canada
and, iD a way, aymbolited the !!rat
few UDCuta.in years for the new
ventu~

Tbe only visible chanrt in the
Walkerville Wqon Workl wu In
the name. Vutlgu of the former
indWIU'}' were In evidence everywhere in the pilu of wagon bona,
tongu.ea, opokea and tuelea 1t1cked
here and there In the two and onehal! at<>rey brick building.
The total area occupied by the
new c:ompany wu ona ocre.
Other building• Included a oneotorey atruct ure wen of the factory
which contained a general ol!lce and
a private ol!lce for Manager G. M.
McGregor, who wu later genua!
manaKU and treuurer until hl1
death in 1922; one 11enographer
and one bookkeeper. Another brick
building one 1torey high and containing 4,800 ~quare feet of lloor
space, ,.•..,. u..t for tettlnc. A
frame buildil•«· located on tho dock,
waa utilized u a Canadian cuatom1
bonded ..-arehouae.
In the first few )"Ura, chusis,
le•s wheel., came complttt from

FIRST OF ITS KINO IN CANA DA in 1923 waa thi1 control bourd
which ~lectrfcally regulated the amount o! heat nnd ateam In Ford oC
Cnnoda boilers. Homer F. Bickhart, superintendent of the Powerhouse, lett, and Dave Ballantyne, now retired, at the right.

OIITAINEO BY HENRY FORO for the infant Ford oC Canada In 1905
this dynamo came origi.Dally from the Edison company, where Mr.
Ford had •·orked. With cspaeity of 76 b.p~ it provided all the power
needed in the early days. It iJ now in the Henry Ford Muaeum.
to the powu house aJ>d get up
enour;h ateam to drive the generator. About. onee a week, the
boiltr wu tired up to operate the
elevator to we bodiea, which came
from Detroit, up to the 1«0nd floor
of the war;on ,.·orks.
Mr. Dickert remembers that a
lot o! help came over from Detroit
an the urlr day1. ··Employees who
lived In Detroit u..t to ~ret the old
ferry to the Walkerville Ferry Dock
whtre the vain elevators at the
foot of Ptabody Bridge are today."
Quite a Oilrerent Picture
Sandwich Street around the old
Wnlkerville Wagon Work$ was
quite ditftrent from the picture it
prU(ntl today.
l'rl\•ate homu w~re located across
the otreet from the fuctory building.

ployeu had gtown to twenty-live
from seventeen.
Modeb N, R and K were manufactured in 1907 and moro machin-

Model K runabout.
inetalltd to kttp up with
the increuing demand. The machine
shop was enlarged again the next
year.
Car Salta Spaamodic
It was, howevtr, an uncertain
period for the •mall industry. Sale1
fl')' ,....

other employees were laid off for a
year nnd a half.
When he rejoined the company
In 1909 the first Model T waa manufactured. Even then, many crude
operations were etlll being used.
He recall• that thero wun't any
heat trent and tool• were hardened
at a blnckamith'a forge at the rear
o! the plant.
Extend Olliu Buildi111
The ol!lce bualdlnr wu extended
in that year and the ofllce ata6 wu
inc:reued by two. The increase iD
ou~ut neceaitated the addition of
a lew more machine&. Cbaais
were &114!mbled, telted and linilbed
and about one-hall of the cbauia
parta that required machining were
done in Ford'a own machine
Moton were 1till supplied by
Ford Motor Company, OetroiL
Ru11 Wellington, of the
dtpartment, who first joined
company in 1909, worked in
machine 1hop which wu atill
catl'd on the main floor o!
wagon work&. At that Ume,
ahop bouted thN!e drill presses,
two screw machines and two lathes.
Manually operated levers
u1ed to 1hift the leather belli onto
the drive 1haft1 o! tho machinee,
and tho operators went home with

Geor~te• Dickert
•• ho looko today.

Detroit and wheela were
here.
first Genrral Suptrlnlendent
When George Dickert, who retired
in t9-IJ, came over from lhtroit
1n !906 aa general 1uperintend~nt,
the first 1\oor wu brick "·ith
troughs underneath. It wna gouged
and furrowed from tho production
o { wagons, ...., that it looked &I If
ploughs had boen run ovtr it," according to Mr. Oackert.
In the loft, whe"' the wacons
had been painted. tho paint on the
noor was !our 1r. 1 thick in ~m•
parta.
The brick stack of the ftrat power
house: was M:l on ..•ooden piles
which settled, and, aa Mr. Dickert
put it, "looked like tho leanln&
tower of PilL" Eventually the
stack ..-as taken do"'-n to 25 feet
from the ground, capped and a ateel
stack put on top.
The only machintry In the ehop
was a little latht, a drill prtu and
an elevator, all bell driven.
Firat Power Source
Power, as E. W. Robinaon, now
retired, recalla, wu ob~nfned from a
100 KW 110 volt direct current ~renerator driven h)' a reciprocating 150
h.p. oteam engine. The ~tenerator
was obtained through Henry Ford
from the Ediaon CQmpony of
Detroit and now rtllo In tho Ford
Museum. The switchboard !or the
electric power waa a crude wood
panel.
U val,·es bad to be acnted In the
engine, an employee had tb go out

WO\IE:-1 WORKED in the magneto department
in the early daya. Oustlde o! sewing car cushions
(or • time, women ha,·e never bet:n emplo)·rd
The Bri~e Ice and Coal Company
had Its ice house~ where the coal
pile is now located. A Catholic
achool atood where the power bouse
i1 today.
fa,orite Eatlnr Place
A favorite eating place for Ford
emplo)"ees at lunch time was the
Dew Drop Inn which atood where
the vliitora' parking lot is today.
In the back room of this inn the
landlady aJ>d her daughter used to
1erve home-cooked meais for
tweniy-tlve cents, while her six
lOIII lounged out front with other
•mployees who were having a
"BChooner" with their sa11dwiches.
The beginning o! the modem
machine ahop was marked In 190~
wh~n another lathe
added to
the equipment. The number o! em-

waa

Smoking was prohibited but nearly every bench had the !amllfnr
"snwduet saucer" and jaw1 kept
fairly busy. Plant toiU'II and vislc.
of outsiders were unknown in those
days.
To te1t completed vthleles, a
temporary body waa added and the
car "road-tested" alone Sandwich
Street as far aa PiUette Road,
reaching speeds of up to ftfteen
miles per hour. The temponry
bodlta were then removed and tht
new oMS i.Datalled.
Little Natural Li&ht
J. E. Byrne, of production atock,
recalls that the Walkerville Wagon
Works had '"ery little natural light
in the shop as the WU>dowa were
always covered with grime.
While no new buildingl were
added in 1910, there wu a 1teady
growth in output o! ldodtl T ean.
I n August, 1910, the frame building iD the rear of the old main
factory building waa tom down to
make room for a new th-·storey
concrete building with about 19,000
square feet of lloor space. This
building was completed in January,
1911.

In the eummer of 1911, the monufacturing dcmanda crowded the
company to the limit and necessitated immedintc increase in the
facilities. Two ncres of land lying
on the weal and running to tho
channel bank o! the river were purchased. A half-acre plot located on
Sandwich Street, opposite the flnt
factory building, was pu...,hased as
a site for the new power plant.
PretenUous Bulldin1 Project
The most pretentioUJI building In
the history of the young company
waa now projected. It was o! brick
and re-info"'ed concrete 15 feel by

)'t'ar.

of can would be apumodlc. At
one period, Mr. Dickert can remember not a linr;le car wu 10ld
for six montba.
He recall• how employee• IrequenUy etole the wooden apokel
which.,...,.., still lyinc around from
the dayo o! the wagon works to use
as hammer handlta at home.
The rate of hirinc wu 14 cenu
an hour and he remember~ gettlnr
room and board !or $12 a month
at the Woodbine Hotel.
George Dixon, who joined Ford
n! Canada In 1906, and 11 now retired, WRI one o! ~he nrat toolmakers employed. At nrat only
front axles Cor the Model N were
made by the company, nnd rear
axlew were imported. When a •tockpile of the"" front ule~ hod been
buill up, lltr. Dixon and 1cveral

Geor1e Dixon
as he looks today.

" S AWDUST SAUCERS~ were not
only bOlide nearly every work bench
but also beoide desk1, and thia enrlY

200 feet, four ftoors, containing
60,000 square feet of Roor apace
built over the river. lt was stArted
on AugWlt 1, 1911, and completed
in February, 1912.
Art Graham of shipping joined
that department in October, 1911.
When he first came to t.he company,
an average of nlne cars were being
assembled !or expOrt daily.
Crates to ship t.he cars were built
from lumber purchased !rom Walkersons. Eight to ten c.ratea were
assembled daily, one car per crate.
Crates were transpOrted to the railroad depOt by hoi'Je and wagon.
)Jotors Fron\ Detroit
The motors were brought over
from Ford Motor Company, Detroit,
a hundred to a railroad ear, while
t.he wooden bodies were manufactured by the Beaudette Body Compan)' in Pontiac, Mkhigan. Bot.h
were brought in by t.he Grand Trunk
Railroad.
When W. Bruce Gee, superintendent of the garage, started hla
career with Ford of Canada in 1912,
he was wearing knee panta. Hla
supervisor, the late Andrew Moir,
suggested that he ahould buy some
long pants, which he did out of hla
first pay. He was not q\lite 16 years
of age at the time when he began
assembling running boards and fenders for Model Ts in the cast end
of the four-storey building.
The company experienced a further expansion in that year.
New Office Building
A new office building waa completed to houae moat of the executive, sales and clerical !orce.
The third floor of the four-atorey
building was used !or c.hauia aa•embling, finishing department and

AT THE WHEEL o! a shipping
department "speed wagon" is Art
Graham, manager, domestic shipping, "B" and top insert. "A'-'
lower insert is Bob Savage, formerly of export shipping, now
retired.
stock room, second floor-paint
ahop, and on the fourth floor was
the bonded warehouse and repair
department. The machinery in the
old machine shop was tnnsferred
to the new building and more equipment added. The old machine shop
was transformed into a stock room
and body equipping department.
The capacity of the machine shop
was increased about three times.
te'
A h eat t rea t bUl'ld'~w
1,.., was erec u.
Still Expanding

EARLIEST PICfURE still in existence of employees is this photograph taken
outaidc the paint shop In 1906. The late Andrew Moir is in t.he back row
leaning against the doorway. The late Fred Renaud (story on page 19) is also
in tho back row, fourth left.

in a room at a cheap boarding
house. Most of the time they slept
on mattresses on the ftoor and used
barrels and planka for tablu and
chairs.
Band Concerts Twice Weekly

two lanterns, one at t.he Windsor
ferry dock and the other at the
Detroit dock. If you war.ted to cross
the river after the ferry had atopped running and t.he launch was on
the ot.her side, you piclced up the
lantern and waved it vigorously.
Twice a week a band concert The boatman did the rest."
SpOnsored by the town of WalkerIn the summer time, a bicycle
ville was given where the grain ride to Roseland was a big thrill.
elevators on Sandwich Street now
stand.
In 1913, the American Auto Trim
d
t.h took over t.he manufacturing of
P~e~ ~~ta ian ed e"!t of e bodlu for the roadster and the
Y n..,.e and serv1ce was touring car. That same year, ac!requ~t. J'he Tuhmoo boat was a cording to RuueU G. Israel o! qualfa,•onte ''''th young couplea In t.h
!ty control F'ord or Canaifi""liiili
days.
ita first eniPne
One of the great pastime& for
'
young Ford of Canada employeea
Baseball Championa
was to take the ferry to Detroit
on their days off. However, aeFord of Canada boaJted a fine
cording to Archie Munroe of pro- baaeb.all team made up. of players
puction planning, they often missed recrutted from t.he Untted States.
t.he midnight ferry back to Windsor. dThisCit:am-~epea~edl~ wonT~ebBorer 108 .,.amp ons ps.
e asePaging the Ferry Boat
ball diamond wa.s located where the
t und · toda
"There used to be a fellow who o
ry •s
y,
operated a small launch for fellows
Jack Seaton of transmission relike us," Mr. Munro said. "He kept members thnt t.he more noise n car

E•·~n th~ae additiona were found
not large enough to meet U..
mand !or the Model T. More ground
waa purchased on the west and a
!our-atorey reinforced concrete
building erected. It was 75 feet by
605 feet and was a continuation of
the 1912 building, making a total
length of 706 feet.
It was a modem building for ita
It had solid fire proof con
da
y. .
't.h
. k-l
structton WI
a spnn er system
of ftre protection. Four large
freight elevators ranged along the
south wall, convenient to the machinery. All o! t.he buildings were
bum o! brick and reinforced eoncrete with eteel sash. The white
painted walls intensified the light
admitted by t.he windows.
About a halt mile south of the
plant, ft!ty acres of land were purchased at the time the new factory
was going up. This land was situated on the Grand Trunk and
Euex Terminal lines where Plant 2,
6 and 8 ,are located today.
To Work in Knee Pants
When Frank Rawlings of t.he cold
header department first came in
knee panta to get a job at Ford of
Canada. George Dixon, on hiring
him, gave him a dollar to go buy
h.imself a pair o! overalls.
Hot air tra,•elling in the hollow
columns o! t.he wagon works heated
the shop and Patrick L. Cada of
employment and placement remembers that t.here was a boiler in
the crD.neway which a watchman
used to look after. By t.he time the
worken came in, the place was
usually too warm.
One time Mr. Cada was doing a
rond test along Howard Avenue and
nccldentally ran over a four-foot
milk snake. The snake was tossed
into the Model T next to the terrifled Mr. 'cada. Recovering !rom his
fright, he put the snake in a friend's
tool box when he returned to the BORDER CITIES LEAGUE CHAMPIONS In 1921
plant.
was the Ford of Canada baaebnll team. Where the
A number of immignnta had come Foundry is now located was home grounds. Quite
a
few o! the players came from Detroit. Some of
Into
Windsor
at
this
time
and
Mr.
picture of the office interior firmly
establishes c.hewing tobacco waa a Cada recalls that these people were our own employees in the photograph nrc Art
very poor, oleeping ten to fifteen Grahrun, who still works at Ford of Canada, aa
fairly common practice.

1

would make, the better the public
liked it.
Button shoes were considered
smart. The waist waa around the
hips and large hate and long skirta
were popular with the women.
The Windsor Opera Bouae, on
Sand..-ich Street, where the C. H.
Smit.h store is now loeated, and the
Star Theatre, opposite the Grand
Trunk Railway, were two very
popular pi··- Vaud•ville and sl' l-~
•
e~t mo~~es were i.n \'ogue, admias1on be1ng "two b1ta"-twenty-fiv~
centa. Peari White was a local
favorit<>,_.lt.-W~y...ol'-ll...--~1
player piano which kept plinkingout
popular melodies during performances.
Canada was growing up, the
evident promise of its future dimmed only by the lengthening shadow
of wu. The company waa growing
up, also. Just prior to World War I,
like any 10-year-old, it was growing bigger and stronger-stretc.hing into adolescence with all tho
signs that t.he child born in 1904
would become a man-sized industry.

supeTvisor, domestic shipping, back row, first left,
who was manager of the team; Bennie Bertram,

bnck row, far right, retired; Archie Parent, second
row, fourth from left, retired (who wns a pitcher);
''Com" Lc!nive, bottom
now retired.

t'OW1

third from the lett,
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Changed Habits of a Generation
stocks of cars at distributing points
in the large cities were commandeered by the government forces.
The authorities gave slips for the
machines they requiAitioned and
payments probably will be
some time, although none can say

how soon.
,Pleasure ears are being pressed
into use for dispatching patrols and BACK I N 1923, a f~milia r sight in Gosfield North was E arl Stevenssignal corps, and such small bodies on's Ford and trailer. Mr. Stevenson, who built the t railer from the
of troops, as well as transporting axle of another Model T, was among the first to make rubber-tired
the officers. Some are equip]>ed for trailers and wagons. Note the unpaved road (No. 3 Highway near
wireless service in the fie ld- for Essex) and the st~ect car tracks , clearly visible in the background.
hospital service, and for carrying
ammunition and various small
munitions of war.

l!ODEL T AND AD~URERS. Women' s dresses have kept pace
with car models for changes in style.
No passetOger car in history has Flivver Jitney or whatever other
was' called by) Md the
multitude of humanity which was
memory as the Ford Model T.
the
source
of her crotchety greatlt was tle first "people's car".
Like most papular idols, it had to ness.
take a Jot of abuse-and the Model U the car wheezed and shook and
T was capoble of taking abuse f~ltered-and there's no deny.ing it
either verbally or physically-but did, o!ten-1t was more like a
underneath it all was an affection h~~n suddenly taken ~lth a p_a swhich seems to deepen with the s1ng .'II ness than n machtnc needing
reprur. Every car seemed to have
years.
its own whimsical personality, unTales of Model Ts
derstood fully only by its ownerNearly everyone has a favorite or by any one of a hundred or more
tale about the durability of the of his friends who were always
:Model T. Just the other day a sup- only too willing to offer the cure.
plier volun~ red n story about his
"Get a Horse!"
son in Africa. It seems he ran out
The first cure offered by most of
of oil for his Model T miles away them would be: "Get a horse!'' Then
!rom a garngc. lfe substituted
butter! And the car complet.ed the
journey in good order and without
apparent damage-so the supplier
says. Who would think of taking
such liberties with today's models?
Every anniversary of Ford of
Canada prooiuces a flood oi letters
!rom the general public, mainly
been more c~s$ed or so eherished in nnme ~he

Not Replacing Cava lry
"Armaments have not yet reached such perfe<:tion that regiments
of men mounted in automobiles take
the place of cavalry, but for ever y
other purpose than cavalry movements, the automobile is in favor/'
The "Times" could not ve.ry well
fore~ec that motor vehicles were
dest1ned to make cavalry obsolete
as a factor in war.
But the same forces which the
Model T had created destroyed it
in the end. Lizzie had made people
good-road conscious. ·,vith better
roads, t.h ey wanted to travel f aster
a.nd more comfortably than the
Model T would carry them. They
also began to realize that for a tew
dollars more than the priee of
Model T they could buy a slightly
used bigger car.
In 1913
first '-'nnacua:n·n>aole 1
Fords-S.S rli ooti"owuio>oorl
dian-assembled-were delivered to
dealers across the Dominion. During the Model T's lifetime, some

• •

reminisce.nc.:a: of the Model T.
In a field where models change
e\·ery year, and radically at least

once in three years, it took nearly
two decades for alteration in design
to catch up with the Model T. It
was first produced at Ford of Canada in 1909 and the last came olf
the production line in 1927 with the
introduction of the Model A.
Not at Rclic Stage Yet
But even yet the Model T has not
reached the relic stage.
So it ""asn't too much of a surprise when executors, examining
the estate ol a Lethbridge auctioneer last year, found a workable
:Model T in the garage. They were
perplexed, however, to lind anoilier
Model T in a shed nearby. It had
been carefully covered with canvas
and was obviously brand new.
Then they came upon the auctioneer's diary for 1925, which
cleared up the mystery.
In a neat .entry, the canny auctioneer had chronicled his reasoning: "Todsy I acquired two Model
Ts" he wrote. ''I'll drive one and
use the other for spare pnrts if they
stop making them. Or perhaps I'll
drive one until it wears out and
then use the other."
Car Outlasts Owner
The auctioneer had planned better than he tnought . Tw~ty-s~ven
years later he passed on, leaving
the first Model T still doing very
well, thank you. Except for a bit
of a tendency to creak, the old Tin
Lizzie was; still wheezing it way
up the Alberta hills.
And that is part of the Model T
tradition; the very fine line which
· sometimes is, nnd very often is not,
drawn between the Model T (Lizzie,

AFTER INSPECTION, Model Ts arc driven to railroad for loading.
Picture taken in 1920 during the height of the "T's" era.

there were suggestions by the 700 Ford dealers across Canada sold
thousands ranging all the way more than 755,000 Tin Llzz:ics.
from going up hill in reverse to the
At least 15,000 of them are still
best method of repairing a slipping running on Canadian highways.
clutch with just a few inches o f - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - baling wire.
The Model T has lx>en credited
with many accomplishments but
probnbly one of the most unusual
claims is that it played a large
part in hurried mobilization of the

Climbing Mountains

Czar's vast forces in World War I.

Ford Times for October and
November, 1914, reports as follows :
Aided Russian Mobilization

"The huge task of hurriediy
mobilizjng the vast Russian armies

fell in no small measure on Ford
cars, if one may judge from the
part the Model T played in the

Crossing Deserts

tnanocuvcrs held by the Czar's

troops during the past year or two.
In the sham conflicts, Fords were
put to almost every conceivable use,
and last season near Peterhof, the
generals of the Imperial Staff were
carried from point to point in eight
Ford cars. Two heavy European
cars attempted the work but failed
as they could not do cross-country
work in the mud.
"Olf the 3,000,000 troops, many
regiments have previously been
equipped with Fords, while upol!l
the declaration of war, entire

Do

YOU TJ..IINK

TI-lE FAD WILL LAST ?

This Was the Model T
Transportation pioneer- the car
which changed the habits of a
generation..
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WE MEET CHALLENGE OF TWO WORLD WARS

The two world wa1'8 during the
latter hill-century did not &trike
directly at Canadian aoll. But they
did change the living hnblt.a of praetieall)· every living person in the
eountry and they we..., major faelora in revolutionizing Canadian
industry, inelud:ng Ford o! Canada.
Two decades in that half-century
the wars in ~1111 swing. While
nation battled n.at1on, Ford of Cannda _waa tw!•e called upon to muster
it.a. mdustnal nso'!rces be~!nd the
allied armament dnve. An 1mmense
part waa played by the company
in this aim, particularly during
World Warn.

sa--:

World War I

The days of Sarajevo-the dnys
of Jutland, Gallipoli and Vimy
Ridge-now se•m 80 long agol
With the outbreak o! tho first
world conftict, Ford of Canada began preparation for this new thing
called "The War Effort". Employees
were exhorted 1o work for greater
production.
In an editorial in "Ford Tlmca" (a
eompany publication at that time),
they were told: "Those who keep
the pot boiling at home arc aiBO
a share in the defense of

supreme-because they always \Vent
where they were wanted.
One of the favorite stories to
eome from the Front relating to the
Ford ambulance involved Tommy
Atkins. This soldier waa wounded;
be was making his way to the rear
ns best be could when a Ford came
dancing down the greasy, granite
paved, mud-bordered highway, It
jumped off the paving Into the mud
bath, and then hopped bock to the
paving; it slipped p1111t convoys, nnd
worked its wny past wrecked rnachines; finally It plowed to a halt
in front of the Britlsher.
"Jumpin' Bedsteads"
"Biimey," croaked the soldier as
they lifted !Um gently aboard, "11
it ain't another of them bloomin'
jumpin' bedsteads!"
Meanwhile, tho men on the home
front were making their indivi?ual
effort. By mld-1916 tho Canadi~
from Ford or Cnnndil who were w1th
the colors totalled more than GO.
In the tall of tho same year, the
Toronto braneh turned over a portion ~t. its salesrooms !or an army
reermting olllce.
TRE UNIVERSAL CARRIER was the war-time
Pride in product on the part o! pride and joy of Ford of Canada, as it quickly
the men at home wns having its proved its utility and versatility. Originally the
production experience nnd roll army
trucks nnd other motorized equipment off the assembly line only a
few weeks after the first order was
received.
And within a few months the
whole gamut of Ford o! Canada's
productive eapacity was ranged behind total Industrial war effort. In
1942 the Jut civilian car was built.
Continual reuan:h resulted in newer and more etlkient vehieles 10
thnt when allied troops crashed the
Normandy beaeb-heods driving this
equipment.., French citizens wcl'O
heard to uy, "The Germans have
nothing like this!"

A REAL HERO in World War I was the Ford ambulance. The vehiele
reigned supreme in the field of battle. No matter it highways and
aide-lanes ba·:l been blown out of existence, the Ford ambulance
al.,...ys arriv~ at its destination.
the Empire ... Canada is Isolated
(from invasion) and even though
ahe sends troops abroad her internal prosperity will be upheld, !or
then only ea..""l she furnish hnr
greatest aid."
Ford Serrius World-wide
From the beginning of the war,
the Canadian-b·Jilt Ford was pressed
Into service in every part of the
world. It was seen where ru:tual
fighting was ~;oing on and it was
used for recruiting and ambulance
serviee. Particularly hard service
was seen with the New Zealand
Expeditionary Forces in Egypt.
19U saw a Ford ear equipped
with a machine gun and despatched
to troops ovenea.s. The gun taeed
the rear of the car (much like the
modem artillery pieee) and was a
military economic success in that it
could be operated by one man.
It seemed e"erybody wanted the
Ford.
On the declaration of wnr, entire
stocks of ears at distributing points
in the large Canndin n clUes were
commandeered for u se with the
Forces. Within a few weeks they
were being U9e<l for lhe tranaportatlon of troops, carrying ammunition and as mobile signals units.
"The Gasoline War"
A$ the war grew older it became
cl<!ar the old-style cnvnlry W88 on
the way out, being replaced by the
motor ear. Newspaper reporters
and columnists were calling it "the

effect, too. Ford curs throughout
all war theotors seemed almost to
bear a channed life. They bore the
brunt of tho work wlth universal
success. They were on a day-andnight grind from t.he very starl,
but seldom ga,·e trouble.
War's Alechanleal Marvel
It was evident that Ford of
Canada's wartime product had
proved itsel! before millions when
their unifonned users returned
home and gave their verdict. It was
significant. "Tho Ford cnr wns the
mechanical marvel of the war,"

they said.

Worl d War II

With the outbruk of World War
U, Ford of Canada was able to gear
itoelf rapidly for the huge defense
output whieb I ay before it. This was
possible because the company was
fottuMte in boing nt least p:!.rlially
prepared for tho events o! S<!ptember, 1939.
The gToundwork tor the manufacture of mechanical transport
was begun on on experimental basis
as far back Ill 1936 when the
Windsor indtutry started to eooperate with the Department o!
National Dclcnce. Beca11se o! this
preparedne11, Ford of Canada was
able to start aupplying mechanical
tr.msport within " relatively short
period after the outbreak of war.
Vitally cnrdul planning and coordination or effort took place
gasoline war".
throughout the compony. When c.•lIt was perhaps as an ambulance led upon to delivor literally scores
that troops best remembered the of types of war ''chicles it was
Ford. In this field the Ford reigned able to dr:~w from its peace-time

Dark Days Also
But there were th!' dark days,
•!"?·. At about the ~me ~at last
cmlian car was built, Srngapore
fell, and with it went the FordMnlaya plant. Ford property on the
European continent was o-:er-run,
and n& dlsuter followed d1saster,
the Allied NaUons rcalited that
nothing mattered now as much as
totnl victory.
Everyone geared themselves to
achieve the vict<>ry. When Winston
Churchill asked !or tools to finish
the job, the president of the company, the late \Vallate R. Campbell,
vowed: "He 1hall have them."
The call went out to build mllitary vehicles ns fast as possible
and young and old employees alike
Cell to In great spirit.
They gave a tremendous fillip to
the country'& savings certificates
and wu loans drive, too. More than
99 per cent of nil company employees contributed regularly. By the
end o! tho war, $17,09S,900 bad
been inve•ted.
A Voluntary Blood Donor Service v.-as act up, in which an average
ot 10,000 employeea a year donated
their blood. From April 1942 to
May 1946 there were 24,000 do-

Canadian Army ordered 600 for World War U,
but before the war's end we bad built 28,988
of them.

pony built a onc-and-a-haU million
dollar nddition to the ~xistlng
foundry. This increased the productive capacity of the old foundry
by 100 per cent.
5,000 Joined the Servic:t'l
While all this was going on, Ford
men and women were continually
leaving to join the Armed Forces.
More than 5,000 had done so at the
war's end. Others were tran..terred
bocauw o! the demand for trained
engineers and technicians in Ottawa, in England and in other 11artB
of the world. Most o! these men
worked .on planning o! production
and allocation of supplies needed
by the fighting forces.
Rating as number one war job
at the Ford plant in Windsor was
the Univerul Carriel'-a tracked
annoured vehicle which fll.r ex:
ceeded the hopes o! Anny headquorters.

28,988 Unh•ersal Carriero
In 1940, the army Mked for 600
o! them. Then they asked tor more
and by the time they had ftnlahed
asking they found they had bought
28,9~d with no regrets..
In every type o! battle aetion
they had to face the carriers proved
themselves time and time again.
They were used as recoMalllaDte
weapons and as Onme throwers.
With the nid of floats, the Carrier
could go through water like n duck.
It was genuinely a master-o!-alltradcs vehicle and it had a fitting
conclU.!ion to its war actlvitiee when

it carried liberating Allied troops
through eity after city on the way
to Berlin.
But there was also the "Windsor"
Carrier. Long on the aec:ret list,
this was larger and heavier than the
Universal. When the last of these
rolled o!f the production line on
April 26, 1945, Ford of Canada had
reached another production goalthe 5,000th Windsor Carrier.
380,000 .\fotor Vehlc:les Supplied
When peaee finnlly came in 1945,
it was di&<losed that since the beginning of the war, the company
bad supplied the Armed Forces
with more than SSO,OOO motor vehicles, i""luding 47,000 armoured
units. These comprised both transport and combat types which, with
related parts, were valued at more
than $650,000,000. The Carriers,
with their splm> parts, represented
a value o! about a quarter of the
total.
With the end of the war came
the end of the cry often heard in
the '40's throughout the Windaor
Ford plants: "Get the hell out of
the way; there's a war onl" It was
now time to speculate on the anarmoured tn~ek and the un-armoared car.
For the first time in four years
a new model Ford paaaenger car
was about to be born. Activity did
not swp; it just changed direction.
A back-log of civilian orders had to
be met and Ford of Canada again
buckled down to tho job to meet
the challenge o! peace time.

nntions.

12,000 Windaor Employees
By 1942 Ford of Canada bad
12,000 persons working in Windsor
plant.-811 combining to form the
nerve e<ntu o! n gigantic produc·
tive eft'ort. the largest producers of
war V<'hlclta in the British Commonwealth. Up to that time,
130,000 war units bad been built,
a !act which brought home to
everyone how close to the war they
were getting.
To Increase the volume of steel
castings needed for parts in the
,·ehiclea being produced, the eom-

-

ENGLISH-BUILT BOFOnS GUNS, mounted on Ford-of-Canada-built
vehicles, brought down mo..., of Goering's pet aircraft than the Reich
cared to think about. Here, the complete unit is sand tested at
Ojibwa)• testing grounds.
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PLACES AND PEOPLE

A FAMILIAR LANDMARK in the early days was
the groeery atere of William Rockett, juat aoutheast o! Walkuville Wagon Work&. The ole~ had

A SCENE FROM 1916 Ia brought back to life with
the help of a recovered photograph of the age. The
occasion is a dinntr to bring together volunteer
teach4!rs in the company•• former education departw

ment. The department'• Job wao te teach English
to New Canadians working for Ford of C~nada.

FOnD GIRLS IN 19M made a cheerful group ao
they attended a Chrlotmao party being held at the
Manor. Some of them are etlll with us. They are:
back row; firot left, Norma Boyle, purchasing;
second from left, Sarah Weller, flUng; fourth !rom
left, Dulcie Crawford, tiling; sixth !rom right, Lula
Langlois, purchasing; f\!th !rom right, Annie

a wholesale liquor liee""" (note ahutlerl, lower
right). Donald McGregor remarko: "Anything leaa
than a teacup was still wholuale to Bill Rockett."

Third !rom right in the second row io Cord Crouch·
man, tooiroom; third from left in top row lo Bert
Campbell, indUBtrio.l relatellS; filth !rom left in
same row is George Macdonald, tool and die; and
second from right in top row ia Nonnan Penney,

GONE BUT NOT FORGO'ITEN are the street c:ara and women's dre
in the foreground. The middle o! the three women is Mioo Graee 1
G. M. McGregor's secretary and an original Walkerville Wagon Wor'
gentleman at the rear between the two street c:ara is believed to be I
employee of Wells and Gray, contraetenr, and who worked on a nu<
atrucllon jobs at Ford o! Canada. His aon, David H. Sauve, Jr., Ia
ployee of our maintenance department.

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS
Ford V·8 team. They placed
Foundry. B.-Malcolm "Red"
payroll. D.-Tom Pendlebury,
oC Canada at the time.

OF CANADA in 1985-86 were thcoe c
second ln the Olympics of 1986. A.~
Wiseman, disbursements. C.-Stanley
tool and die. E.-W. R. Campbell, pn

machine repair.

Leighton, cashiers; third !rom right, Nora Mackenzie, aecretary te the president; and oecond from
right, Vera McPherson, methods and co-ordination.
Bottom row, center, is Pearl McLaughlin, com·
munications; and extreme right in the same row
is Effie Lindsay, filing. Many otben in the group
still live in the Windsor area.

HIGH BU'ITON SHOES AIND DARK DRESSES were regarded ao
the "correct" sort of office wear by Ford of Canada girls In 1919.
Only one of these girls still works for our company. She Is Pearl
McLaughlin, extreme left in the front row. Pearl now works in the
communications department, Center, front row, io Miss Grace Falconer. Seventh fTOm left in second row is the former Lottie
l\lurray, now !lira. George .Tackoon, wife of the vice preoiden~alea

.... such aa those
ratconcr, who waa
k4 employee. Tbe
lavid H. Sauve, an
ober of early eon' pretenlly an em-

nnd advertising division. Fi!th from right in same row Ia the former
Clara Kincaid, now the wile of J. Alex Cuthbert, manager of tile payroll department. Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert's da.ughter, Jane, Is eecre~ry
to E. Douglaa Graham, manager. oJIIce programming and distribution.
Sixth from left, front row, is the former Ellen Cooke, now Mra. Cooper
of CookaviUe, who was kind enough to forward this photograph to us.
Pitture taken in t.lle fourth tloor restaurant.

SOME EARLY Eb1PLOYEES. Tbe top picture was
probably t.aken in 1908 and the lowe~ one several
years Inter. The locale in each eaae !e juat outeide
the old Walkerville Wagon Worka building, whieh
at thnt time was being used as a receiving depot.
Some of those we have been able to !dentily in the
l ower picture are: first row-fi!th t..Om left, Hiram
German (dead); sixth, Wilfred .McBayne (dead);
seventh, Hugh McClelland (retired); 13th, Andrew
llloir (dead) ; 14th, George William& (retired);

18th, George Redmond (left the company); 21st,
Orley DAW!nllll (left t.lle company). Second l'OWfar lett, George Perrault (retired); aecond left,
Gus Parent (left the company); sixth, Hilaire
"F'Tcnchy" Perrault (dend); eight, Mort Corner
(dend). Back row-tar left, Charle8)!cKrow (left
the company); second left, Leo G1rard (left tho
company); fourth, Percy Jacques, killed in World
WBJ" I. .McClelland, Parent and G~rman alao appear in the top photograph.
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''Roaring Twenties''
Kind to Ford-Canada

sor over the Dominion Day weekend
to drive their daughter Sheila to
their summer place and to spend n
few days of his three week& holidays putting the place in shape for

the rest o! the summer. He's also
keeping his summer home in tip-top
condition, looking to the future
when he retires on pension from
Ford of Canada.
The Roaring Twenti~
Pensions were not on the books
when Frank Rawlings rejoined Ford
o£ Canada back in 1919. The big
social impact at that time was made
by the beginning of Prohibition i n
the United States. The stage was
being set for the roaring twenties.
Private Fraok H. Rnwlings felt
''In My Sweet Little Alice Blue
the dull thud in his chesL He heard
Gown," which helped make Irene
the Bh"'l' crack ot his enemy's rifle,
the hitt....music.al of 1919, wn.s soon
and at the same instant he turned
to throw his o·.,n empty gun at the
to give way to the raucous "Yeat
\Ve
Have No Bananas" which every...
German sniper.
ln a s'Wift, instinctive motion, he
one with an ear for music, or even
glanced down at the round hole in
anyone with just a voice, was sing·
his rough serJe tunic, coughed up
ing in 1923.
blood from his shattered lung, and
Age of the "Flapper"
took a last, lingering look straight
It was the age of. the "Flapper" ON RETURN FROM WAR in 1919, Frank Rawlings found this
into the shimmering September
-when the ladies took to short construction work, begun in 1915, already complet'!. This picture
sun. Then he passed out cold at the
skirts, bright make-up, short hair, shows the craneway and abc-storey P lant 1 structure in process of
edge o! Canal du Noir.
rolled stockings, and close-fitting being built, a marvel of industrial construction in those days.
War's End for Frank
hats; when they swooned over the
romantic antics of Rudolph Valen- you've got a lot of years ahead - - - -- -The war tor Frank Rawlings,
Ford of Canada eillployec o! Windtino in his movie v~rsion of The with the company."
sor, Ontario, was ove.r on that
Sheik. Mah-jong was the game
"He was a real diplom.a t,, Frank
Sept=lber 2nd, 1918. But for the FRANK RAWLI NGS just be£or e craze of 1922-23. Everyone danced recalls. "He cou.ld explain company 1
wallet in his breast pocket, which he was discharged f r om the army the one·step. Marathon dances were policy, even though you thought
deflectro the shot from his heart, to return to work at Ford of held wherever there were enough you were against it, and make you
Frank would not have returned to Canada.
energetic youths with enough stam- like it ."
Windsor to s.,.. and take part in thel --~---
ina to take part in them.
Frank had always bad a strong
greatest development period in Remember When • , ••
I t was in 1922 that Gordon ?rle·
liking for the company product. He
Ford o! Canada's history.
Gregor, general manager of Ford oC was among the thousands of Model
Gray
Dort.,
Maxwell,
Pierce
ArFrank was in hospital in Col·
Cannda since 1904, died and was T fans who rode the highways
chester, England, wbeu the Armis- row, Franklin, Stante)' Steamer, succeeded by Wallace R. Campbell
around Windsor in the old Tin
tice proclamation was read. It Stutz Bearcnt and the Apperson
Lizzie. He had his own flivver laid
Running boards were very handy
was pouring rain. He wa.s in Rhyl, Eight. were well-known names in
out in pieces many times--somehow for Towser to enjoy a car ride?
North Wales, for disembarkation the automotive world?
they always went back together in
early in December. And he was in --~---
the right order-and his faithful ~-----Haliiax, Canada, earl y in Janunry, thttn a week. There had
old jalopy worked like n wateh, j ust largest industrial plant of its kind
1919. The sur: was shining brightly. increase in wage ratesJ but Frank
a little noisier.
in Canada at ·that time. As an indication of the expans ion during
Jt "'as one of the warmest Januar)· "·as still too young to qualif)• for
The E ra of the Flivver
that period, n brochure published
da)·s ever experienced in that East- the new rate.. However, it. wasn't
ern Canadian port.
The Model T Ford was contribut- in 1924 showed that total investmany weeks be£ore ho reached the
Less than a month later, Febru- quali1ying age of 21 nnd started
ing to, and probably helping to ment in . plant bad r eached $26,ary 11, Fran< Rawlings was back taking home a ratter pay envelope.
crente, the spirit of the times. The 000,000, an increase of $21,000,000
a~ work at Ford of Canada-accordTho Rawlings family, like a good
phenomenal popularity of the old since 1915.
ing to al"ailnble records tbe firsl many Windsor people in ~917, when
flivver, with the increased volume
The company was also g rowing
returned soldier back on the poyroll Frank enlisted, had clectrici~y; bu~
of business, brought about the 1922- abroad. It had started shipping its
after the Armistice.
some of their other facilities were
23 expansion program. (By 1923, products overseas as early as 1905,
still outdoors. The one big change
sales of the Model T had soared to and had steadily built up its export
Windsor Little Changed
80,000 in Canada.)
business until, in 1923, of all the
There wasr;'t much chang~ at the in the family home had been made
during
the
war
by
Frank's
father,
During .the war, the machine shop cars shipped from Canada, 54 per
company or in Windsor immediately
in \Vjndsor had been increased by cent were Fords.
alter the wa.t. To Frank it seemed also n Ford of Canada man. He had'
more than 300,000 square feet; and
Expands a t Home and Abroad
as if he hadn't been a.wa)· for more installed indoor plumbing,
The late W. R. Campbell
Nowndnys, in th~ compan)"s
ears were being assembled in LonIt was in 1923 that the first
Golden Jubilee year of J954, indoor 3S Yice.president. and tre..'\surcr, rlon, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg wholly-owned overseas subsidiary
plumbing is taken for granted in later to become first Canadi:m pres~ and Saint John. The company had was set up in South Airica. Tbis
REMEMBER WHEN ...•
Three or four spare tires strapped the .R3.wlings home in \Vindsor, ident of the company in 1929.
also taken over properties of the was followed in 192~ with the secFrank Rawlings, who is not one McGregor-Banwell Fence Company ond overseas company in Australia.
on the rear of a car were regarded along with Frank's late model Ford,
television
set,
and
the
modern
brick
to mince words, has fond· recollec~ and Dominion Forge and Stamping Others were established in 1926 in
as standard equipment? If the cxra
tires were n.:.t on the rear, it was house which he owns on Elliott tions o( Gordon McGregor. In tr,.~c Company in Windsor.
lndia and Malaya, and the fifth
a sale bet more than one was car- Street West. However, his neigh- soldier fashion, he took his first
By 1922·23, it was !oun\1 pecos- wholly- owned subsidiary, Ford
bors
have
a
bit
of
11
problem,
atill,
gripe
to
the
general
manoger,
upon
ried in the luggage compartment.
sary to build a $12,000,000 machine Motor Company of New Zealand,
Few earl)· ml)torists were opt.imists with those outside fncilities--not in finding he was too }·oung t<> get the shop, Plant 2, which was by far the was organized in 1936.
enough to start on a long trip with- Windsor, but up at BaJa in the increased wage rate.
Distribution in Canada was also
out a good supply of extra tires. Muskoka Lakes region, where
undergoing rapid expansion, and
1 'Takc ll E:lsy, Son"
and the)• cl)unted thernseh·cs as Frank owns a comfortable !our.bcdreached the figure of 700 authorized
Remember
When
.
.
.
.
nTake it easy, son/' Mr. 1\l.cGrcgor
lucky ii the~· could make an out- room summer home.
The best way to go up hill in a deniers throughout the Dominion by
Mrs. Rnwlings spends the sum- ndviscd him. "You've only a few
of-town trip with only one or two
1925. This w.as increased to 750 in
weeks
to go until )'ou're 21. And Model T was in reverse?
mers at Bala; and Frank left Wind1939.
changes.
Increased demand, physical expansion, and more output brought
REMEMBER WHEN • . . .
more people to Ford of Canada. The
Ford of Canada on April 16, 1915,
number of employees had passed
voluntarily iJlcrcased the wages of
the 1,000 ma.r k in 19ll.
its emplO)'ees and reduced working
When Frank Rawlings joined the
houn to 48 :nours per week?
company as a d_rill press operator
A compan)· anno11n~em~nt of the
in the rear axle department, in )llay,
raise stated, in part: "All hands in
1913, he knew most of his fellow
the employ of the company six
employees by name. But by 1915,
months or more will receive a minithere were about 2,000 on the pay·
mum wage ol 50c per hour, or $4.00
roll; and by 1924 Frank found he
per day. T)lis will mean thnt the
knew only a small percentage by
av~rsge lab~rer now employed by
nnme, and few II!ore by appearance.
the company receiving 30c per hour
The figure by 1924 had risen to
will immedi..tely receive an increase
5,300 emplorees.
in his earnings of $38 per month.
Enter the Cross Word Puzzle
The scale as adopted increases the
And it was a good guess that
wages of an employees anywhere
most of them or some members of
from 15% to 60%; highor priced
their
families, were working cross
men, however, not receiving the
word puzzles just about then, or
same .advance as the present lower
trying their Saturday nigh t version
wage earne·rs. As a large percentof the Ch3r!~ston.
age of the tmployees nrc receiving
Frank Rawlings had begun to
now less than 40c per hour, these
move ahead in the company. From
employees will all benefit and all
get incrcaeed earnings anywhere
Continued on Page 15, Col. 1
from $15 to $40 per month."

1918 to 1939
Bring Peace
And Progress
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Continued frora Pace 14, Col. 5
the rear a.de department he
to the war; to mllling
orator in the front axle deJ>artmeniL;
to nutom3ties, Jn 1919; the n
progressed to a tor~mon's job
''cold header" in May, 1923..
From llodel T to Model A

Page Fifteen

ler. Jack Sharkey hecame heavy.
weight champion o! the world.
Ford's V-8 Enginet1 Bow
Ford introduced the ftrat o! the
!omous V· 8 engines, In open defiance of the deptha of lhc deprell8ion.
In the words of Ward's Automotive
Yearbook, the V -8 "bunt like a
bomb on the market.." It "'"" deaigned to break what wu consid·
ered at the time a "buyer's strike".
The company sold a mllllon V-8's
in little more than two yean.
These were aigonifteant years in
the steady march towards the next
world war. In 1988 Adolf Hitler
became Chancellor o! the German
Reich. In 1935 the Italians invaded
Ethiopia. James Braddock was
the new hea,"}'Weight champion.
"Swing" music was becoming pop.
ular; and people were singing "The
Music Goes 'Round and 'Round.''
This was the year that Ford of
Conada ndded another 27,000 square
teet oC plant aren to Its Windsor
operations, in the foundry.
Two years later, Charlie McCarthy, eandid cameraa and paseboy bobs appeared on the scene, LESS s •;RIOUS T HAN IT LOOKS was thia col·
car passengera were gi,·en tirat aid by Ford of
with popular songs "My Little lision between a street car ond a freight car outside
Canada nuraea. Many pen!OIUI s till working with
and "The Merry-Go· the eruneway of Plant t on August 17, 1922.
the company vividly recall this mishap.
Round Broke Down." J oe Louis No one wus seriously hurt, alt hough severo! street
won the heavyweight title. The
Coronation of King George VT was
held May 12. Hitler repudiated
G~rman war guil~ and obligations
o! the Versailles Treaty. Undeclar·
ed war broke out between Japan
and China.
Windsor's industrial skyline now
"Clang ! Clang!" went old num- evet:', that electric street cnrs como those days. A:nother Ford old·
ber 101 on the T ecumseh street cnr into general usc in Windsor.
timer, Jim Dark, claims that "the
line aa It jangled and jumped along
When Albert Hall, one of the lint street ears were so crowded that
Snndwleb strfft on Tllu!'Sda.y, employ..,1 in Ford of Canada eUI· men even rode the cow-catcbera."
A..,..t 17, 1922, taking Ford em· toma department, wu a youth, an
W, E. Laloret. foreman in truck
ployeea to work.
. .
open street car ran the length or U$embly, lived •away out in the
A placard advertiSing " moon· Ouellette atreet. It waa especially country' when he ftrat atarled with
light cruise, popular with both bu•y when the Jockey Club a t Ford of Canada In 1913. His house
young and old, adorned the front of Jackson Pork waa holding a racing was about aeven miles out along
the familiar green painted vahlele meet. Americans came across !rom the lakefront in what Is now part
with Its over size black " cow- Detroit In boatloads to spend tho of Riverside.
day at the races.
catcher".
Seven Mile Ride
~lowly it crawl~ up Peabody
A ramp ran along the sides or
"1 used to eome to wor k in a
bndge, .then llun!f ttself d~wn the the street car so the conductor
atreet car, and believe me, that
other . Side, awaymg, creaking- and could collect the fares.
aeemed lilce a long ride in those
groantng, aa the wooden body
Unpltaaa nt Trip i n W int tr
days."
twisted around the curve put the
Hiram Walker plant oo tho home
When George Dixon joined Ford
The electric street cars were
stretch of Ita run.
of Canndn in 1906, he used to ride finally taken off the rond in 1938
Pnasongora lolled ln tho wicker the street cor •• far as the CTown and replaeed by lbuaea. But like the
seats, reading the Border Cities Inn, which was situated opposite memories the)' lnsptre to the minda
Star or just dozing.
the Walkel'\lille railway station. He of Ford of Canada employees, they
Aa the street ear approached would then walk fro.m there to the still linger on.
Plant 1, the engineer of a yard Walkerville Wagon Works building.
Dotted abou~ the countryside
Included the wide A-shaped mon·
f!ngine put the steam to the driving Be reealla thil waa a very unpltU· there is a familiar look to the allape
ltora of the Plan~ 4 body ahop.
wheels and started to mo,·e a atring ant trip In winter-time when the of chicken houaea, aummer cottages
of freight cars along the aiding ground wu covered with snow.
A Man With a Future
and even a motel. While windows
leading to Plant 1.
Quite n few of the employees have been boarded up and they are
For F rank Rawlings , the deprespreferred to walk In the "old" days painted every color o! the rainbow,
Deafening
Crash
alon was nearing Ita end. His
rather than ride in the "jumping the grand old 'ju mping Llzzies' are
daughter, Sheila Ann, was born Just ot the door of tho crane- Liuies", according to Patrick L. enjoying their leisure years to new
November 1937. Be was active in way in Plant I , the two met with a
Cada, Industrial relations division. splendor.
deafening
crash.
community affairs, n. prominent
When the dust and noiae had
Get Out and Push
Muon, a man with a future in a
eompan y •teadily expanding to- settled, old 101 lud been knocked
Jn wint~r time it wun't an un·
oft'
Ita
trolley
:and
lay
jammed
on
wards still further goala.
common sight to see Ford of Can- Wooden Wheel Spokes
In September, 1939, }'rank was its side In the doorway and Wabaah ada employees leap off the street On Our Cars Until 1925
president o! the Canadian Legion, automobile freight car No. 19310 ear and give It a push over Peabody
Up until 1925, nil wheels that
Edith Cavell Branch 222, Windsor. was tilted at a crazy,anglo with Ita bridge.
went into Ford of Canada producta
The f ollowi.n g year he was a mem· rear trucks firmly embedded into
were
made with wooden spokes.
Frank Rawlings recalls the "Ford
ber of the reserve unit of 30th the rear side of the street car.
Special" a street car which wa.s
These spokes were turned from
Miracle Nobody Hurt
RECCS. The roaring twenties were
waiting e\'Cry aCtemoon at the Ford firat grown hickory and individually
gont. The depression wu O''tr, Th, In a few seconds, a crowd ba<l gaw' to take the men home, muth inspected for fta wa. The inspeetor's
period betwen two wara had come gathered to rescue the passe:ngers the same as the buses do today. etamp of approval waa placed on
to ita end.
out of the overturned street ear. And they were really crowded In the end of each spoke.
Once again, the country was at Miraculously no one was hurt, but - - -- -- Wheels with wooden spokes w" re
wnr, and Frank Rawlings, Ford of according toM. L. Stewart o( pay· Re me mber Whe n . • . .
made Cor Ford of Canada by Kelsey
Conada. employee, of Windsor, On- roll department, " It caused Qllito a
Wheel.
bit of excitement for a while.''
tario, was ready to do his bit.
In 1925 welded al.eel spokes were
This wns but one incident Ln the
introduced and F ord of Canada belife of the electric railway in Wind·
gan
malcingo ib own wheels.
Re member Whe n •...
aor as recalled by Ford o! Canada
Sandwich, Windsor and AmherSt· employees.
Remember Whe n ..••
Electric rail-..·ays were not new
burg Rail~>·ay Company bought
A drive into tho country was an
Ford buses and thereby ceased to to Windsor when Ford ot Cnnndn
be a railway? Although the first was formed in 1904. The first elec·
adventure into uncertainty? You
were never eertnin what the next
company to operate a &trcct railway trie street ear in North America
car on the North American contin· made Its appearance in Windsor on
horse you met might do. I t paid
to be ~ourtcoua, too, Ill the very
enl, S. W. & A. turned to buses in Mn)• 24. 1886, and ran from the foot
Roads like this were all too horae you fright~ned might have to
1938 and street cars in Windsor of Ouellette street to the Penbody
bridge. It was not until 1890, how· common!
do a towing job for you.
stopped operation.

Trolley Clang, Clang Rings No More
But Fond Memories of It Linger On

famous "'ong <ount" light. Babe
Ruth hit 60 home nma. Lindbergh
ftew the Atlantie. Clara Bow wu
the "It" girl of the year.
The roaring twenties were at
their peak. Skirts were at their
highest- just above the knee.
Ladies' hair-do'• were at their
ahortest ..nth the bobbed cut.
The Oepres.sion Deacends
Two years lt.ter came the stock
market etli.Sh of October 24-Novem·
ber 13, and the depression was be·
gun. It was ahortly after the
beginning o! the depression that
the millionth Ford was produced, in
Mar, 1931.
The foUowint year was the worSt
o! the deprusi<n. People across the
country got double-features at
movie houses, olne or which would
probably hne 1tarred Marie Dress·

W. R. Campbell breaks ground for
the new Foundr r in 1934.
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Ford Popular

As Sales Went Up
Prices Came Down
Pricea of &'Jtomobilco at U.e beginntog of the century were not as
low compared to the preant day u
some
would !ondly recall.
In the begianing moet automobile. were onlY tor the rich. Henry
Ford'a ambiti~n was to make a car
for U.e llVer&JJe man, and In t.ddition to pioneering U.e low-price
field, he believed in pasaing on
baleliu ol iDcrused production and
lowered costa in terma of priee recNc:tion.
,
That Ford of Canada wa.s !ollowing lhle pel icy is roftected in the
record of pro~uetion in relation to
priee In the e=ly yeara.
No Co•t arison in Value
On the basis o! what a man obtains today for his money, there is
no compari..,n in value but taking
into couideration tho higher purcbaslng power of tho dollar, the low
taxation and lower frelgh\ rates,
the early ear prices were relatively
hi&h. !tlo...,.,,-u, ebMgea were often
made tor ~utras.. which today
would be regarded as a standard
part of a car.
For lnstan<e, in 1907 nil models
were told on t.be basil of $66 extra
"for the t4p "" illustn.led".
Models Prior lo "'"'
In rememkring our early-day
product most persons think in terms
of the Model T, which was the only
model we manufactured from 1908

pe....,.._

Model T Owners

Come To ExP ect

The ImpoSSl'b}e

So much came to be expected by
the Canadian public in perfonnance
o! the Model T that on one oeeasion
the company bad to caution ''not
to CJ<pect the impossible".
An editorial in an old company
publication ~! 1916 warned that
beeau1 c of its serviceableness,
atrength, durability and 1o on "some
people are •till not aatialied but
msia:t on loading their Model T ....;th
all SOrtl of freak devices or oo
changing it that mighty hltle of the
car remains as it wae when It left
the factory.''
•u the o•l'tl•r wishea to use the
ear !or pulling stumpa or running
a threohinc machine, there is no
.,....Y In which we can P"'venl him
from doing &o," the company said.
"U he wnn-::. to make a one-ton
truck out of it by using some freak
mechani1m and making radical
changea In the construellon of the
car t4 aecom plisb this, we have no
right or au:llority to prevent him
from doing it.
uBut we can and we do di~eourage
any of these. things and absolutely
repudiate all and every liability for
anythin&' that may happen as a
reault of the changes made."

t() 1927. But quite n few model
venlono preceded the "T".
The record of ou.r lint aale (to
Canada Cyele and Motor, Toronto)
indicatco we were producing a
Model C 3nd Model 8; but engine
recorda give at leut n paper exisle nee to a Model A. The year given
Is 1908, which would be prior to formatlon of Ford of Canada, and this
may be the lint model produced by
the American company, carried u
a aloek item.
No record o! ealo can • be found
for tho "A", but the price to the
wholesaler for the "C", with which
It eor reiponded identically as to
engine, was $882.60. Whereas the
"C" wu a two-cylinder engine, the
"8" wu lour eylindera, and priced
to the wholesaler at $1,780. The
"C" had eight (and Inter, 10) horsepower and the "B" 24 h.p.
Six-cylinder l'tlodcl K
From 1906 to 1908, Ford of Canada produced a Model K, a "lWt·
ury" •ix-cylinder job. Donald
McGregor, bro.ther of general manager C. M. McGregor, recalls thia
•• "a huge thing, with an engine
which would strekh hall way
aerou a large living room". It had
40 horsepower and was priced at
~,200, which would be a high price
for a aix cylinder car today.
In 1904-0S 8 Model F was alao
produced, with n alightly larger
bore than the "C" and of 12 horsepo,..cr. No price record for it could
be found.
Quite • Ranae In '07
In 190i-08 Ford of Canada had
quit~ B rnnge of models. The "N"
co•t between SG30 and S700; the
"S", $760 for the rondllcr and $800
for the touring car; the "R", ~25,
.. well ... the $3,200 "K".
With the exception of the "A",
"C" and "K", all models were of
four cylinders until the introduclion of the V-8 in 1932. (The originn! "A" &hould not be con!uaed
with the "A" introduced in 1927-28,
"'hich auceceded the Model T.)
Price Steadily Declines
An indication of how price came
stoadily downward u production
per year increased is given b)• the
following table:
Year
1909 _10 •10 _11 , 11 _12
Runabout
$ 1, 000 $ 900 S 770
Touring Car 1,150 $ 975 $ 850
Town Car
$!,400 $1•400 $1•100
1•280 2 •805 6 •388
Production
Year
19 12• 13 '13·1 4 ' 14· 15.
Runnbout
S 676 $ 600 S 5 4(1
Touring Car S 750 t 650 S S90
Town Car
$1,000 $ 900 S 840
Production
11,586 15,675 18,73!1
!n the latter pllrt o! 1914, the
"Coupelet" and "Sedan"-introductory to the era of the clooed earwere added to the Ford line. The
Initial price of the former was $850,
and o! the Sedan, $1,160.

With Women
The speetaculnr rise or tho Ford
univer~al
popularity is
attributable In no small way to the
high esteem in which it ho.a been
held by women during the past
ball-century.
The Ford was off t() a good atart
in the race for popolarity as 1100n
as it was mode. And when the
p~ing 6! n few yeal"'l resulted in
improvemcnll to the car's dealgn
and construction as well as to the
materiala uaed in it, women just
had to drive a Ford for themselves.
Simplicity Appealed to Women
Ford ean always hnvo been
pe<:uliarly favored by the fair sex
because, !rom the very beginning
the Ford bu been extremely simple
tn construction, operation and control. Wom~nfolk also Uked the
car's reliability and this gave them
confidence. They knew before they
got behind tho wheel thnt they
would not have to "get out and get
under". Therefore, expert knowledge wu not neceuary.
In the early part of the century,
particularly, the Ford was renowned
for its simplicity of control-which
made !or snfoty.
This i.s how a 1914 Ford of Canada writer saw the Ford ear in
relation to women drivera. In the
"Ford Times" he wrote:
"Ladies know that a Ford can't
run away from them even l! they
should become frightened and lose
their heads.
"One of the most natural and
spontan~u• ru:tions when one il
confronted by a tralllc jam or a
crisis of any kind, is to throw out
the feet as though to brace oneself. Thi! brings the Ford to a stop
and no dnmago could be dono oven
If the hands were helpless from
terror. The Ford system of control
is so simple that it leaves lltUe for
the banda to do but steer. The f~t
take eare of the few vital actions
and they oct almost automatically.

car to

TilE BELOVED PRINCE OF WALES. later King Edward Vlll wae
only one of mnny members of roynlty and distinguished visitorelncluding Queen Elizabeth ll nnd the Duke of Edinburgh-who have
found action, color and drama during a tour of Ford of Canada plant..

FOrd 0 f Canada v·181·tors
Fl'nd Action, Color, Drama
Color, action, lou of aound effeeta
the drama ot industrial production,
excitement-all the ingn4ienl$ of
" good show are present at the
Windsor plants of the Ford Company of Canada Limited. And
thouaanda of vlaltore have found
the ahow worth aeeln~.
One of W1'ndsor'a 0 m•'ft toun'lt
attractions, the Ford Company of
Cnnada plants ore olao a source of
cxtrn-curriculnr activities for the
city's school children and on educatlonnl feature for all sorts of
groups, association• and dubs In
and around Windsor.
There have been plant tours since
juat after the Firat Great War, although organized tours. as auc
were not started until 1\lny, 1947,
when the Community Relations
Department wne initialed ~thin tho
Public Relatione Division of the
company.
Tours Started Informally
George Sinclair, \'eternn Ford
Company emplo)•ee, now on the
t>lnnt tour staff, recalls that in 1919,
Syd Lloyd, who !1 now a Windsor
photographer, used to take people
through the plant. on informal
toura.
~0 fi~•res are available on the
numberG.;£ people who visited Ford
of Cnnnda during those early year~.
However, since 1947, more than
90,000 people have taken advantage
of the organiud toura of the plantt.
The first ~·ur, l9H, 2 z.ll people
viaited the plants. This'figure rose
ateadil)' to a peak of 21,216 in 1950.
Since 1950, it has remained be·
tween 15,000 :ond 17,000 per year.
From All Over World
The viaitors have come from all
parts of Cannda, the United Statea
and mo8t areu oC the world. It II
not uncommon to s.ee visitors wear·
lng native dress following the plant
Lour guides through the machine
ahop, foundry or engine plants.
'l'bat they ore intensely interested
in the production o! vehicle. l1
abown in the number and variety
of questions uked of the tour
g~~lde1. While the guid~s have a lot
of answers, they are stumped by
aome of the question-like the man
who wanted to know how much
away there was in the 300 foot high
1moko stacks on the powerhoulll;
or the fellow who uked how many
gallons there were in the Ford

Home and Sehool Associations,
church and fraternal groups, con·
vcntions, auoeiations and other organized group1 in Ontario make up
the largest segment of U.o tour
groups.
Sehool children by the thouaanda
th
I
d · divld
are
• next argeat; an In
·
uals, ineluding tourUts, who just
drop in Cor the regular public tou~.
follow elosel)' In line.

r--- - - - -- -----•

Whence Comes
word "Flivver"
The term uruvv.er" was fre·
quently applied to the Model T.
Thousands of pe11!on familiarly
used the word without knowing
its derivation.
Dictionaries, ouch as Webater's and Thomdike and Barn·
hart, say it Ia American slang
without further comment on
aouree. Tho 11 0ictionnry of.
Americanism on Historical Principle" by )!. M. Mathews, however, nates ••origln unknown".
But Eric Partridge, in "Slang
or vncon,·entional English" goe1
into the matter more thorough!)•.
Alter dE".fining ita meaning aa••a.

cheap or amall motor car"
(which is approximately the
definition given by nearly nil
dictionaries) and then adding the
year 1920, with the further
definition of "small aeroplane
(eira 1925)", Partridge states
the meaning Itself is derived
from the American slang of
''ftiv\'er" meaning .n failure.
Partridge further ststes that
the slang arooe "from a blend
or confusion" of the two wordl,
,.tlopper" and fizzler'...
11

Coupelct ond Sedan Praleed
But now, more than ever, women
are turning to the Ford because the
new Ford coupelet and the new
Ford sedan have made a great hit
with them. These enclosed ean are
espec.ially appealing to women because o! the protection they afford
from the rigors of winter and the
comfort they provide when the day
is cold, rainy or snowy. In leu than
two minutes one penon, man or
woman, can tum the coupelet fl()m
an open to a closed car or vice
versa, and tho sedan has all tho
luxury and comfort of the expensive
11

limousine.
"Women know they can not only
drive the111 eara with ease and
aafety because they are built and
controlled the same as other Forda,
but that they are ideal for ahopping
and calling during uncertain or
winter weather. They arc all-theyear~around

can."

Ford of Canada producll today
still appeal to the distsff aide as
cars they would like to drive.

...

wo.ter tower.

On one Q<;casion1 a lady was ao
MODEL T POWER FOR A BUZZ SAW was only one of the many impressed by the punch presses that
unusual uses to which owners put the versatile Model T. So mud> ahe wanted to know if she could
so that oa one occasion Ford ol Canada felt compelled to warn its operate one of the giant machinu
customera ''not to expect the impossible" !rom the car.
heraell.

LIKJ.NG for Ford of Canada products over the years by women has
contnbuled much to the popularity of our pusenger ears.
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Cottingham Tells of Early Days
With Ford of Canada Sales Force
B> H. R. COTTINGHA~I
Special A..lstant to the Pres ident,
Ford or Canada
I joined the firm of Girdwood
Stockwell on October 2, !909. At
thnt time they were distributors tor
our eompan)' tor the province o!
Quebec: and E:11tem Ontario u tar
,.·c•t u Brookville.
To lhe belt of my knowleclge, this
firm wu appointed in 1907. In
addition to holding the dinributorlhip for Ford, lhcy we,... distributor~
for Maxwell, Lozier and Oakland
ear~, and they in turn &l'pointed
dealer~ thrvughoul the territory;
but when we o~ned our branch In
1910, lhey bcc:nmo Ford denlcn.
One of these dealen Ia at.ill opcr·
atlng; namely, P. R. Baril & Frere,
Vletoriaville, Que.
Early Selling Methods

W. C. Warburton, PresidentW. C. Worburton & Co. Ltd.,
'roron~o, Ontnrio.
Fred Chorley, PresldcnL-Domln·
ion Motoro, Edmonton, Alta.
( Mr. Chorley was Chief Clerk,
Winnipeg Drnnch.)
The l~te Wm. Ward wao on Win·
ni~K 1.1lea ataff and later became
Pre1iden ~.Canadian Motono, Reginn.
Doctors Liked l'dodel T
In Montreal, u wu the cue
el1ewherc In Canada, many prom-

b

Remem er When •.••

1 have very vivid memorJea o! the
drat closed ear to my knowledge in
the City ot Montreal. It waa. a
coupe nnd It wM made by Lariviere
& Frere, promlncn~ conch and body
'builders a~ lhnt Umo.
Dr. Gordon Campbell, six t eet,
oix inehe1 tall, ln1l1led that we
doalgn a elo1ed ear which would
give blm plen~y o! head room because he had ditlleulty riding in our
Model T with the 14p up. The
body wu ftnally eompleU!d at a
coat several time• the coat o! the
ehUAII, and while It wu a bit o!
a curiosity on account of ita height,
neverthclell It gave him good
weather protec~lon and ho drove it
for a number or years \lnUl our
closed can came on the mnrket.

Ford ot Cnnndn'• poet office address WRI Ford, Ont.
Or do you
recall when It wna WalkervlUe,
•'fa ll" Problems
Ont. 1 (The address was WalkerI can dl1tinctly romember re·
ville !rom1 !ormation o! the company
to Auguet, 1918, when It wa• ceivlnK n requCI~ !or n demon1tra·
Wh~ we opened ou; flrst branch chnngod to Ford.)
lion !rom tho Rev. Dr. Robert
on Uruon Avenue, J>at back of
Henry Morgan's departmental store,
we HI up our retail selling organIzation and handled our own repair
work in ~parale premises on a
buis .-cry similar to the present
urban dealu arrangement. This
method o! selling In the urban
ccnters in Cuulda carried on until
1916 when all branehee switched
over to wholesale, and urban deal·
era were immediately appointed in
these centers.
At that time, we hnd branches in
Saint John, N.B., Montreal, Tor·
onto, Hamilton, Winnipeg, SMkn·
loon, Calgary and Vancouver. In
the !all o! 1919, Saskatoon branch
was closed and a branch opened In
ONE SUMMER'S DAY I~ lt28the 1tafl' o! Regina Ford pan. depot
Rellna.
Up until !hat time, Southern lined up to have a plet\lre taken. From left: the late J ohn Yarwood,
Sa!-ikatche-A-an wu handled on a who " orked for Ford of Canada !or 30 years; R. Clinton McDougall,
distnbutor bui1 by the S:ukatche· ccntrnl part.a depot, Windsor; Laurie Rclnholdson, Regina porta depot;
"""' Motor Company, o! Regina. Dill ~la.eDonald and ••Del" Delanet, preacnt addrou unknown; Geora:e
Thia company wu formed by the Charreu, acrvlce manager, Canadian Moton, Rerfna; J ohn Baltour,
late Clare...,_ Bullis and his partner, preaent addrcu unknown; Allred Wallace, aale1 manager, Canadian
Jaek Brodmck, who is still In the Motor~, Regina; Roy Davies, proprietor of Roy Davies Ltd. F-M
automobile businet!S in Regina, dealer Guelph, Ont.; Gerry Erskine, zone manager, Ford or Can.:m. at
having taken over the Dodge denl- Calgary; Arthur Chorrett, now retired; Fred Cheetham, now a
enhlp when our brnneh was opened. ture nle1man In Regina; and Ed :Barton, preaent addre11 unknown.
By the way, our own Greg Kcw
handled the closing of Saskatoon lnent docton nnd professional men Johnston, who was over six feet,
and the opening o! Regina branch. atnrwd In with the Model T for six inehoa. In tact, ho was one of
I was tranlferred to Calgary, their ftrat ear. During my time on the t"'llea~ men In Montreal, nnd
where I "'"" branch manager for the sal~~ force In Montreal, I had low and behold he was wearing n
81 eustomo n close to 60 doctors, top hall
10 reara.
Knowing he was tall, I put the
Windsor, Ont., for a number of who, Biter graduating, started In
on tho 1trcct-ear, bicycle, horae and top down before calling on him, but
year~ waa handled on a distributor
when
tho top went up, the deal wu
buggy,
and
late
r
on
their
ftnt
buis by Unh·ersal Moton, and Don
McGregor (whose older brother, the Model T • Today aomo or these off because he did not have 1uftlclent
docton
are
atlll
alive
and
I
see
head
rvom
even with hie hat ot'f.
late Cordon M. McGregor was the
founder o! our firm), and the late them occuionally riding in chauf· As a relolt or being well IOld on
their fint ear, bu1lneu and proJ ohn Duck ....,re the heads of this reur-drlven ean.

t..:.U-

!!rm.
Had to See Whole Famllt
Retail selling in those days wu
10mewhat dllferent than retail sell·
ing today because it was neeeaaary
to ereato lhe de1lre to buy in tho
mind o! every cuatomer, and it was
not only a question of talking to
the euatomer alone, it really meant
selling his whole family on the
idea, make several demonstration•
and then teacll them to drive.
Some or our urban dealers today
were salesmen and later on bcc:ame
urban dealers, namely:
Ernie McCullough, President.:llaclin Moton, Ltd., Calgary All#.

Not 10 many yean ago "lee·
motoring" waa onmlng keen popularity u a wlntor 1port. You were
really "up to the mlnut.o" I! you
took part in thla put!me, and even
In 1914,, motori1t1 were ura:cd by

fessional men generally purchased
new ears at lea1t cve:y 18 months.
Tho queatlon or what to do with
the old cars waa nlw11ya a bit of a
problem, bcc:au1e our com pony nev·
er took in used can; all cara were
sold forcuh; no flnnn~o eompnnlos ;
10 it Will ftCCOIIary to fl nd D CUI·
tomer with tho eaah and the desire
to buy a uaed Model T .
The late Gerald 81rkl, vice·
president of Henry 81rkl and Sons,
bought IOVeral Model T ean.
A vera1e ~tlleaae 6,000
Average mileage wu 6,000 In
those days, and believe It or not,
3,000 mllea wu about the ll!e or •
tire.
Carriage ahedl were commonly
used as garages and there were
very lew parking garnges down·
town. Until such dn>O a• the City
ot Montreal purchased tho proper
snow r emoval equipment, which
was not until 1914, many ears were
laid up nt tho ftnt snow fall and
not med again until apring.

lte motorinJr on the Kennebcc:ula
rlv~r, N.D., 1914.

enthuaiMtl or the 1port to try tho
thrill o! a spin up a !ro:<m river.
"It offers n brand new ' thrill' and
combines all the bent !co~urea of
tho other leo oporll with none o!
lho haz:ardl," beaal.ed Ill !ollowen.
"Times" Praia.. Hlgh17
Even the "Ford Times" o! tho
period ~poke In high pralie o! Ice·
motoring. Tbi1 11 what I~ aald:
"In Ice-motoring thoro are many
miles o! beauti!u! driving- and absolutely no road bumps.
"An enthusiut !or lee-motoring
is J. A. Howell, ln~peetor of Flahery
at Selkirk, Man., who often talc.,..
his family lor a spin on the glauy
surface o! Lake Winnipeg. Last
winter he completed a novel three
hundred mile run-all on leo-from
Selkirk to Gull Harbour, completing
the distance In throe days of actual
travel. Mr. Howell and hlo party
made thirty miles an hour line goIng untJl he ran Into a heavy 1now
and wind that whirled the ear
&round several tlme1 on the amooth
ice but no damage wu dono to ear
or ita oeeupanla.
All Pleuure, No Dlacomfort
''Tha phyaleal exertion o! lkatlng
Umita that divenlon to a amall
area; ice-boating Is a dangerous
Ford o! Canada wu the first aport, nnd no aport at all when tho
Ford unit, lneludlnl' Ford-U.S.,
wind dies down, especially it tho
to Uil'o colored lacquer on ear
bodies. Until that ~lme, nll crew hu to pullh tho boat back to
Model T 1 had boon painted with port, S kllng Ia pretty rough travel·
black varnish. It WM 1925, under ling and is very apt to result In
tho g'Uidoneo or ~he late w. R. some hard tumbles; nnd tobogganCampbell, that 1uch colora na Ing always moans n long hard climb
"Elephant Grey" ond "~1oleakln" niter each brief slide. But the Ioven
of ice mo~oring dcelnro that It i1 all
started rolling ofl' l'he n1acmbly
pleasure and no dlaeom!ort.
line at Windsor.
''Thou.. is nothing slow about tho
Henry Ford him1elt vieil.ed the
WindJior plnnt about that time sport either. With a 1mooth o~n
stretch
nbead, and nothing to 1teer
and wa1 ao lmpreaaed with tho
color ideao that within <48 houn around, the Ford ean In every cue
·~a.way from the fut.,.t 11kalefl
be had hlo technicians at the
WindJior plant and In two weeki and glide along inde~ndently o!
wind or anything else. Snow 11 no
time tho American company wu
ob1taele and tho drltu are plowed
turning out )fodol T a In color.
eaaily.
"With ouch an exhilarating 1port
DID YOU KNOW?
as this at the disposal e! all car
Ford o! Canada had about 600 ownel'$, the prnetiee which 10mo
denlora acro11 tho Dominion a1 people hove of putting their car In
eold storage for the winter 1eema
early as 1013?

First to Paint
Colored Lacquer
On Auto Bodies

~-;;i~i~~i=iiiiri~ sheer foolishncaa.''

REMEMBER WHEN ••••
Speedometen were tempornrily
discontinued on Ford ears?
(January, 1914. ''When we have
been <1blc to select a satisfactory
instrument we will fum ish n speed·
~~,(,~~
~
omoter for the enr1 which hnve been
shipped withou~ this equipment.
/1',...1... kM~fWJI1 t---~~~1
The price will be $6.00, tho same as
wn.s allowed," slate• the Sales Bul- A ..ST ilEAMI, INED"' CA R wa.s s'Jppooed to look like this in 1918.
letin in malcing Lhc annou ncement At leu~t. thl• WRI one nrtisl'l idea •• it appeared In Ford or Connda
Salr1 llulletln In thnt year.
of diac:ontinuanee.)

~wt.~ktf.~'~M-

...

A 1pln on the Ice at Matane, Que., in 1915.

We Look Forward
With Confidence
To Next 50 Years
Hap Henri, ...,.istant !oroman in
the heat treat department at Ford
ol Canada, ha.d his lunch spread out
on the bench when the phone rang.
It waa noon, August 14, 1945. The
phone call wq to tell Hap he waa
about to beeome a !ather.
Leas than bali an hour later, Hap
wu trying (without too mueb sueceu) to loo'k nonchalant as be
peered at Ilia only daughter, Jeanie
Cathryn, tor the lint time.
The world-wide news of the day
took aecond place tor a while in
Hap's thinking. The big important
thoughts In his mind were th.e birth
of his tint child and the opportunitiea !or her future.
But less than seven hours later,
he was listening to British Prime
Miniater Attlee'a broadcast announcement that the war was over.
The Japanese surrender was oft\cial.
Jeanie Henri came into the world
a.e the world entered a new era of
peaee and tremendous developmenL
With the war over, the countries
of the world were now ablHn the
worda or H~ Majesty The King"to turn their industry, skill and
acienee to npainng the war's
!rightful deva4tation and to building prosperity and happiness."
World pea.ce has been troubled
s ince that day in August, 1945; but
the development in industry and
science has been phenomenal.
In Vanl'uard of Growth
In the vanguard of our own
country's exciting growth sjnce t.hr.
war haa been Ford o! Canada. Even
aa the people of Windsor were
apllUng out into the streets for
their opont.aneous celebration of
VJ-Day, Ford of Canada executi,· es
were planning the company's postwar developmenL
Th- da)'S later, on August 17,
government controls were taken off
automobile production, and Ford of
Canada plan ta were soon being
cleared of WaJ' orders.
The people of Canada were as
eager aa the automotive mnnufacturera to get going on peacetime
aeUvit!ca.
They aaw an early end to the
butter, gas and sugar rationing.

They had vlalone of more meat:, new
clothea, and el«tTical appliances.
ImpaUtnl lo be Mobile
Within a wuk of VJ-Day, regsrd!Hs of their tired old wartime
li!U, drivers were crowding our
Canadian hlgbwaya. Tbey were impstient to be mobile again, lmpatient to buy new iliu, more gas,
new ears.
T1> supply the eager public, F1>rd
of Canada'a first job was to convert
to peacetime production.
In 1946-46, the Wind!or plants
were expanded. Contracts were let
for construction of an extension to
the machine shop building, in order
to provide an additional 64,720
aqunre-teee or tloor spa.ce, and commltmenta were made for the necessary machinery and other fscilities.
This initial project was estimated
to eost a little more than $3,000,000.
When civilian production was
resumed earl~ in 1946, the company
established dual linea of product!~
and organ!ted t wo setll of dealerships to market them. Ford of
Canada Introduced the Monarch
ear, the Mercury 114 passenger car,
and the Mercury truck.
G<.nerally speaking, the pre-war
dealor organization continued to
handle Ford cara and trucks as ":""II
as the new Monarch. Frnnch1ses
wore lflv~n to 1\ new group or
deniers to aell the Mereury, Mercury
114, and Lincoln passenger cara,
and the M crcu ry truck. This dual
lin~ idett incrt'nsed the retail outlets
for Ford o! Canada products and
gave impetus to aalea throughout
the Dominion on a new competitive
basi a.
Two ltllllonth Car
In Auguot,l94G, the t'il'o millionth
Canadian-made Ford was run olf
the Windsor production line.

CASTING TilE FJR!>'T V-8 ENGINE BLOCK for
at Holmes Foundry in Samia, which still makes
Ford of Canada. The picture was taken in 1932
c~llnder blocks for us.
-----------------------------------------

October 1, 1950. The group insur- October 1, the 10,000th was run otT square feet, about double the preance plan-instituted in 194&--was the production line. F ord of Canada war total in 1939.
extended, also, and the company production for the year hit an aliEquipped As Never &fore
took over all coat., which previously time high of 155,626 units.
ln this Jubilee Anniversary year
had been ahared by the company
While the compan~'a busineaa of 1964 Ford of Canada 11 equipped
and the employees.
was expandi!'g a~ home In ~ada, as nev~r before to accept the ehalBy the fall of 1950, Hap's daugh- exchange d1ntculties and 1mport le.nges and opportuntttea of the
ter, J •~nle, ":"' old enough to s~rt restrictions hod forced a aharp de- future. While the current aituation
aucndmg kmdergarde!' at Pnnce crease in the volume ot Canadian- in the automobilo lndustr~ Is disEdward School In W1nds~r. The made products mnrket.ed through appointing beenusc of n shrinkage
~ollow.ing yenr, llnp ao!d hhs .house company's ovorseaa eubaidiaries. of the automollve mnrke~ In Con'" Wmdftor, and ollowed himself However, tho overseas companies ada, this situation-In the words
four months to build another one on were able 1!> expand their gross of Ford of Canodn President Rhys
Cra~_e Road in Tecun:tseh.
.
value of bUJune~~:s steadily by hand- Sale--uhas not leAsen~d my opli1\ n.h t~e help of his brother-m- ling the producta o( Ford Motor mism concerning the broad outlook
law, 'tlho 11 a carpenter and acted~ Company of Oagcnham, England, for the Canadian economy."
~>?ss·man on the p roject, Ba~ built in addition to the limited volume of
The personal livH of Hap Henri,
h11 own house from foundati~n to products available to them from Ford of Canada employee and hia
roof. Exeept for a f ew debils of Canada.
.
'
trim and decoratinjf, the house was
fam1ly, are also keyed to th~ tutu~.
"'"dy in time for &lr. and Mrs. h In Canada, by 1954• the company
By the very .nature of hla job In
Henri and Jeanie to move in and as, in addition to the Windsor nnd the tool and die dep!'riment, H~p
for Jeanie to start In Grade 1 at Oakville plants, district sales offices works on tools and dies which will
Victorin Public School near her new in Toronto, Montreal, Saint John, be .used for. future models and '!'aA few months later, Hap Henri, home
Halifax, Winnipeg, Reginn, Calgary• tenals. Final details Including
•
and Vancouver. Large, well-stocked landscaping, are just about comwho had joined the company ns a
heat treat man In Mareh, 1935, and
Multi.milllol\ Expansion
parts and accesaories depots ore pleted on his house In Tecumseh.
hnd been mnde mistant foreman
Late thnt eamc year, Ford of lcx:ated in Toronto, Winnipeg, Hls daughter Jeanie will be enterin September, 1943, was appointed Cnnudo announced a building pro· Regina, Calgary, Voneouver and ing Grade 4 in the !all, a!tor finishforeman in the heat treat depart- gram, too, a multi-million dollar Saint John, nnd nrw depots have ing third in her cii\.!JS last year,
mont. Tho dote was October 12, expansion program including con- been plonned ror this yenr in Mon- with an nveroge of 86 per cent.
Hap Henri, Jeanie, nnd the com1946.
veraion of the Windsor assembly !real and Regina,
Ford of Canada made automotive buildinr into n modem engine
Total floor aron of the company's pony he works for, l ook forward
history again in 1948. In the second plant; building of the assembly plants, wnrehousea nnd oftlces in with faith and conftdenco to the
quarter of tha~ year, Ford startled plant at Oakvillc, Mth 32~ acres Canada now exceeds 4,850,000 future.
tho IPdustry and the bu~ing public under one roof; and extensive im- 1- - -- - - - - - - - - - - : __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
by introducing entirely new lines provemcnt of foundry and machine
ol automobile- new that "there shop facilities at Windsor.
was nothing the same but the air
Firat ateel for the Oak\oille plant
in tho tires." In Canada, the Mer- was crec:t<'d ~fa)', 1952. In August
In the daya whon businessmen
Forty yean~ later those figures
cury 114 was replaced with a brand of the same year o new wholly- were still wcighing the relati.-e ha,·e interest other than for the
new line ot Meteor passenger cars owned oubsidiary was set up to merits of ear and horse delivery, purpose they were originally inwhich won Immediate favor.
handle the company's tractor and quite a few kept account of com- tended.
parative costs. A number of !inns
Tho new cars hnd such favorable impl•ment business In Canada.
public acceptance that in 1949 the
Hap Honri Progresses Also
sent statistics to Ford or Canada
company set a production record
And toword the end of the year, to show that In day-to·day operaof 112,130 vehicles and led all com- December G, Hap Henri was trnns- tion the Ford was more economical
petitors in total snlu In Canada.
than TWO horses and did more
h
.
th
!erred from heat tr<lnt to his present work.
In t e w~ntor of
e folloMng position as a general foreman in
One of such firma was Stene)• &
year, December 31, 1949, Douglas the ~ool and die department.
Steacy of Kingaton, Ont. In 1914
B. Greig, who h ad led the company
On Ma~ 11, 1953, the first ear thjs firm bought 8 Model T with 0
through the fin1t years of its post,. was produced at Ford-Oakville. By
war development &inee his appointdelivery body. The car, averaging
ment aa president in April, 1946,
about 50 miles per da~ on delivery
retired from Ford of Canada. The
;)
rounds, increased deliveries from
d
~'iit>
'
four to five a do~, "'~th two extras
nex~ ay, Rllya M. Sale was apon Saturdays, and with this compointed presidenL
parison of eoata !or the two bona
F1cilitlea lmproYemenl ProgTam
doing the aame (but leu) work:
Under Mr. Sale'a guidance, an
r ')
Car
aggressive program of improve· ~~
~
Chauffeur ........• $62.00
ment to !adlltlH was begun ln
Fuel ............. - 20.00
Insurance . . . . . . . . •
.60
1950, when the company stsrted a Remember When . , . .
Standard costume for driver and Depreciation ......• 15.00
$7,200,000 addition to the power
house In Wlnda;or.
passengers in an automobile was a
Two Horses
That was the year that Hap "duster" and goggles? And for the
LEADERSHIP in post-World
Henri and other Ford of Canada em- driver (mole), long leather gloves Driver ........... - $62.00
War II was ftrat assumed by
ployees rec:clve<l pension coverage. and a peaked cop aa well. :!olilady Feed and keep .... _ 36.00
Douglas B. Greig as president of
Pensions covering all qualified em· had to tie her bonnet with a ribbon Tnsuranee ... , , , . , • 3.00
Ford of Canada. In 1949 he was
ployeea, the cost to be born!!' by the under her chin before venturing Depreciation • • • • • • 8.00
company, were instituted etreetive in those open joba.
$99.00 succeeded by Rhya M. Sale.

Car Upkeep Less Than Two Horses

~

JEANIE CATHRYN HENRI,
who was nine years old August
14, was born on VJ-Day, 1945.
She enters grade four at Vidoria
Public School, Tecumseh, in the
Fall, after plodng third in her
ch111 taat yC!.nr. Jeanie is a mem'ber or II Tecumseh Brownie Troop,
attend• Sunday School at the
United Church, and enjoys playing with her life-size doll, "Billie."

l
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Drives Car from Assembly Down Ramp- Into the River
ln the 'teens o! thia century, cars
were asaembled on the third floor
of the !our-storey building at the
back of Plant 1.
At first, after uaembly they were
brought to ground level one at a
time by elevator. "Then,'' r«alls
Phil Ouellette, veteran mechanicemployee, who ia on Plant I
g&rage statr, "they knocked n
hole in the wall o! the third noor
and built a ramp to run down to
the ground alongside the Detroit
rh•er."
George Sinclair, guest relations,
and many other old timers, recall

a big, hefty !ellow, and he climbed
on the chasaia of a Model T to
bring it down the ramp to ground
level. For some reason he sat too
far away from the controls and
when lhe chassis started to move
down the ramp he wasn't able to
atop it.
Wboab, There, Bess
"Oh gosh! You ohould have seen
his face and heard him holler! As
the ehaasis rolled !aster and !aster
down the ramp he started to shout
at it-'Whoah! Whoah!'-like he
was ridl ng a horae. But the chassis

drove into the rive..-nd alao by
the man who would have autrered
the same !ate i! he hadn't run full
tilt into a pile of timber blocking
his path-which was a completely
wrong one, incidentally.
Phil l!bo reulla Sandwich aU'tet
being used as a test track.
"It was quite a street in thoae
days," Phil recalls. "Back in 1916 It
was, when I first joined the com·
pany. We were buUding Model Ta
then, of coune, and even though
they couldn't go much !aster than
45 miles an hour, I gnsa folks got
kind o! worried about the safety

THE ARTIST'S IMAGINATION LED BIM ASTRAY in this instance. When Tommy
Northam, company slatr artist, was uked to illustrate the incident of a man driving
down the well-remembered ramp Into the Detroit river, he produced the sketch above
before he bad the opportunity of seeing phot<>graphlc evidence of conditions. The center
an Incident in which a driver landed
'" the riv.,r. As f&r as can be determined tt only occurred once, and
Hector Menard, who has been a
Ford of Canada driver for 89 years,
claims the doubtful dltUncUon.
Phil Ouellette alto recalls the
incident.
ThiA memory never lalla to ltart
Phil shaking with laughter. "There
waa tbla guy," he relates. "He was

kept on rolling and he kept on
yelling.
"He sure had a narrow escape,
too. It end~ up with its two !~nt
wheela hang1ng over the dockaide.
The guy didn't dare move until we
pulled him off the chaasisl"
That ramp was always treated
with respect by those who had lo
drive enra down It, Phil stated.
Especially by the man who nearly

picture shows the protectlve device at the top of tbe ramp, which permitted the driver
to "get all set" for the descent. The righthand picture indicates a railing along the
length of the ramp, and therefore conditioDll were not quite as "perilous" aa the
artist at tlrat imagined.

of their s treets and testing grad-

ually slopped.
"Mind you, many new cars were
tested and,run·in with their wheels
jacked up.
Today's Producls Beller
But while Phil's memoriea of the
Model T days at Ford of Canada
are still vivid, they don't take pride
of place over his feelings !or le·
day's products.

!Hail and Farewell, Fred Renaud!

The late Fred Renaud

"Ave Atque Vale" (Hail and
Farewell!) is a line written by the
Latin poet Catullua after he aaw his
brother's grave !or the tint time
and he believed he would never ace
it again. And probnbly nothing
could be more aptly applied to thf ~
story about Fred Renaud.
Fred Rcnnud waa one of those
who noticed Ford Grnph!c'a appeal
for stories and pictures of Ford of
Canada's early days.
He telephoned tho editor to say
that he waa ono of tho pereona
shown in the :>icturo of tho paint
department which appearod in the

issue commemorating the 50th annlveraary of Ford Motor Company
of the USA.
The picture, attributed to 1907,
was actually taken in 1906-he
remembered it very well. " In fact,
I wasn't with Ford of Canada in
1907; so it couldn't have been that
year," he said.
He first came to work with Ford
o! Canada in 1905. His job was to
clean grease from car frames alter
they arrived from the Detroit planl
Old timel'l might remember Fred
better by hia nickname of "Dauber".
He earned It by goU.g around with
a paint brush and daubing paint on
the body where It had been scraped
off In loading.
Thit wu the result of his first
promotion from the grease clean·
ing job. The paint touch-up job
wu u•ually after the autos were
loaded In railway box ears.
Fred lett Ford of Canada in 1906
to go first into the conn-acting
business and later lo work for a
lumber company. During World
War II he came back lo the company, working in the shipping department, making crates and other
items.
During nn Interview with Ford
Graphic last winter, Fred took
obvious delight in recalling the
company'• early daya, although
talking was a bit of an effort becnuae o! a serious heart condition.

f

~

REMEMBER WHEN ••• •
The ti.nst uannu.a.l" outing of
Ford o! Canada employeea and
their families was held l
On the morning of June 22, 1914,
the good ship ''Put-in-Bay" landed
800 empl<>yeea and their tamllfea
at Put-in-Bay, Lake Erie. Dancing
(one xtep or hesitation waltz) was
enjoyed on the ship's promenade
deck on the way down and back, aa
well as a program of music; the
single men defeated the married
men in a ball game; a whole program of at:hletfc events was run ofT,
and prize" given out on the way
home; many took advantage of the
Coney Island type of amusements
available llt Put-in-Bny; and, e!
cour,;e, a lunch (either picnic atylc
or at the hotels) waa enjoyed. All
in all, everyone had on enjoyable
time and .,nobody seemed to care
the weather was inclement.", n eon-

"llind you, that car would take
some beating. In 1951 she took me
on a 6,000 mile lour o[ the United
States under all sorts ol driving
conditions and 1 didn't even have
lo
xt
te · th
dlalo "
pu1 • ra wa r m e ra
r.

Treme ndous Growth in First Decade
In n decade, In some respects
Ford of Canada had doubled ilsel!
ten times ovor; in others, more
than 100 tlmea. The tremendous
progresa of the company, however,
probably cannot be more graphicoily illustrated than by a recital of
tho simple !acts of that growth.
Firat Decade Figures
1904-06. Average number of employees, 17. Cars built, 117. Ground
area, one acre. Capital stock
$126,000.
1906-06. Average number of employeu, 19. Cars built, 99. Area
and capital atoek the same.
1906-07. Average number of employeea, 44. Cars buUt, 127.
Branches, 1. Area and capital stock
the aame.
1907-08. Average number of em·
ployeea, 35. Cart built, 324. Capital
atock, area, and branch houses the

I

He was looking forward lo re11ding
the annivenary edition.
This is no longer posalblc, u
Fred Renaud dled In February, a
matter of days alter the Interview.
But Fred's atory is appearing In
the anniversary Issue nevertheless,
as a tt:ibute lo that small band o!
early-day company workers who
"builded b<>tter than they knew".
"Ave atque vale.''

temporary report states.

"You can'L compare the two," he
f eels. "There's no doubt we've got
the tineal jobs you'll find an)owhere
on the road today. I'm just about
ready lo invest in one myself lo
M teo
rep1ace my 1950 0 r.

aamt .
1908-09. Average number of em·
ploy..., 55. Cars built, 486.
Branche., 2. Area and eapital the
same.
1909-JO. Average number of employees , 118. Ca ra built, 1,280.
Branchea, 6. Capital s tock and
area the aame.
1910-11. Average number o! em·
ployees, 261. Cal'S built, 2,800.
Branches, G. Capital stock, $1,000,000.
1911·12. Avcrnge number o! employees, 6GS. Cars built, G,400.
Branchea, 9. Area, 65', acres.
Capital fttock tho same.
1912-IS. Average number of employees, 921. Cars built, 11,600.

Branches, 9. Capital stock and
area the same.
1913-14. Average number of employees, 1,400. Cars 15,675. Branch
houses, area and capital stock tho
same. Two service buildlngt In
course ·of construction.

"Don't !ail to strain gasoline
when filling tank.''
That isn't the aort o! thing
todo.)~s motorist would expect to
read in bia service manila!; but
it was neve r lett out of the Uat
of "things not to do" lasued lo
Ford owners early in the century.
Take a look at some o! lbe
other "DON'TS" !or Ford u.sers:
Don't start e&r with spark advanced.
Don't start car unless emergency brake iB on.
Don't use any kind of shock
absorbel'S. They are dangerous.
Don't try to start c&r until
throlUe rod has been advanced
five or six notches.
Don't see bow !ut you can
pass horses.
Don't measure gasoUne by the
light ot a match.
Don't forget to put the curtains
tidily nwny.
Aod here's one which you
wouldn't hear today:
Don't listen to tho accessory
man. You haven't room on your
ear tor all ,.improvements•' he
hM !or sale. (!1)
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Sells Whole Carload of Fords
2 Hours After Becoming Dealer
It's the car with. the down
keep. The Ford' s. surprisingly low first cost is matched
by its low cost of maintenance. And six thousand service stations-where all Ford
repairs are to be had at reasonable prices- insu re its
constant and efficient service.
The original dealership pr emises.

F -!1 dealer, Vernon. B.C.
Two hours after he signed a contract as a Ford of Canada dealer,
J. H. Watkin sold a whole carload
of Ford cars. (A carload in 1915
would nonnally consist of seven
Model T s.)
This was reassuring, as Mr. Watkin had some initial doubt that he
was following the right course,
he had been associated since
"~th W. H. McLaughlin, the
detth:.r ln O~awa, and had arrived
in Vernon, B.C., originally in 1911
with a carload of Buicks.
On Right Bandwagon
"The salesman who signed me up
was Tom Sullivan, organizer !or
the Okanagan Valley," Mr. Watkin
informs Ford Graphic. "He had
quite a time getting me interested
because ot my association with
Mr. McLaughlin. However, it
not take me long after the franchise
was signed to realize that I was on
the right bandwagon.
"In those days (1915) Vernon's
population was about 1,200. On the
Saturday night that I took the
dealership [ went down the street
and sold a whole carload or Fords
in two hours-no trade ins!
"Later, I would leave town at six
o'clock in the morning, take my
lunch with me, and come back at
ten at night mth six or eight sales.
His First Premises
"My first establishment was a
tin-roofed shed, 25 by 50 feet in
size. I was the sole mechanic and
Mrs. Watkin kept books and collected accounts- and 1 don't mean
maybe.
"At first I had a partner but we
did not last long as partners as I
found I was doing all the work.
When we broke up he offered
his Gray Dort franchise but I told
him I was not selfish and let him
keep it.

topped the million mark and our
payroll was $90,000."
Watkin Motors Limited is the
oldest established dealership in
British Columbia. In outlining the
story of Mr. Watkin in this anniversary edition, Ford Graphic seeks
to pay tribute to the approximately
1,000 company dealers in Canada
who have served the company so
well, many of them for a long
period.
Activities As a Citizen
Like most dealers, Mr. Watkin's
activities as a citizen have been almost as extcnah'e as his business
career. He started the Vernon GoU
Club and was its president for many
years.
He hos been president of the
Vernon Country Club and also of
the North Okanagan Progressh•eConservative Association for 12
years. In 1922, he helped to organize the Vernon Rotary Club, being
with J. S. Galbraith and D. McBride
the only charter members still in
the club.
For some years. too, he was
president of the Vernon City Club
and vice president of the Vernon
Board o! Trade. Many times he
headed the executives of local
clubs, particularly cricket,
and hocke)' associations.
HThe only activity T have not
taken part in is Clty CounciiJ"
remarks Mr. Watldn. "Jiere 1 took
the advice or Henry Ford when he

said that as dealers we ccould not
serve two masters.
Highlights of Ca reer
"One of the highlights of my
career came in 1919 when I had the
privilege of entertaining the
of Windsor, then Prince of Wales, T HE E YE-CATCHING UNI VERSAL SIGN readily identifies this
during his special tour of Okana- example of early Ford of Canada advertising. The older generation,
gan. On other occasions I d>ove the "Particularly, will have no difficulty in recalling the days when this
Duke of Connaught, Princess Patri- advertisement played its part in the growth of our company.
cia and the Duke of Devonshire on
similar t<>urs throughout this lovely
valley.
11
"1 have been married 4lf>
and have one daughter. Jl(y
hobby has been fishing and collectAdvertising blurbs over the years other words, a ear adapted to your
ing used ears!"
have not changed much in their average requirements.
Tractor Goes AWOL
basic approach to selling automo·
"Buy a car which mil give the
biles. The follomng ad, written for greatest service at the least cost,
In recalling the early dtys,
incident which remains vividly in Ford of Canada in 1916, could ap· olways remembering that simplicity
his memory is a.n experience with pear today and be equally timely. in an automobile begets economy in
upkeep and operation as well as
a traetor. "It took three men and
The only part which really dates
a jackass on a 12-root rope to start it is the emphasis on "simplicity". pr eventing excessive depr eciation."
a tractor. When we got the tTaetor Here is the ad-writer's message :
started we would fix the steering
"Look upon the purchaso of your
wheel so the tractor would go
around in a circJe on a vacant lot. ear as an investment, bearing in
mind
that depreciation is as much
"One evening when we went to
bring in the tractor it was gone. a part or the cost of ownership as
are running and repair expenses.
We later found it in the
of the home of one of our citizens
"Other things being equal, simwhere it had smashed the furnaee!" plicity reduces depreciation to the
If lllr. Watkin has a theme it is, minimum, depreciation being recog.
"We never looked back." After 39 nized as the difference between the
years as a dealer, Mr. Watkin still purchase price of the car and the
has his eye on the future . . . As figure at which it is sold second
has the entire Ford of Canada hand.
organization.
"Buy a ear best suited to your
particular needs. which means, in

"From that day on,
1\lotors Limited has never
back. Last year we had our
turnover in sales and service.

Watkin Motora Limited premises today.

Selling ''Line Little Changed

Motorist Got
Real Service

40YearsAgo

Sale Pioneered
Ford-Australia
Ford-Australia is proud of the
fact that one of the executives who
guided its early footsteps now
holds the top position in its parent
company in Canada.
He is Rhys Sale, now President
of Ford Motor Company of Canada.
l\1r. Sale was one of a number of
:.;;;.o;::r....a:o...._ol I ('Xe·eut.ive,s who arrived in Australia
in December 1924 to pioneer Ford
manu!aeturing.
The new Company in Australia
also had the benefit of the work or
a number of other Ford executives
who have reached senior posts in
other subsidiaries.
B. 0. Stevenson, who in 1950
became Managing Director of FordIndia and T. B. Cavaghan, now
Director of Finance in Ford-New
Zealand, were two others who
helped fonn the Company.
Still with Ford-Australia arc
Acting General Superintendent C.
C. (Slim) Westman, who arrived in
Australia in early 1925, the year
of the Company's foundation, and
Ewart Hughes, now Secretary and
Director of Finance.

Although there were certain occasions when many a young swain
was happy to have his Model T run

out of gas or just ''conk" out, he
didn't have to be stranded-..ven
40 years ago.
During World War I Ford of
Canada came to the aid of the
stranded motorist by introducing
service cars in principal cities in
Canada. These cars-20 in allwere at the beclt and call of Ford
owners needing quick help on the
highway.
The service was available day or
night for those who forgot to have
the gas tank filled or left the ear
keys in that suit at the dry cleaners.
The se.r vice cars were equipped
mth search lights, fire extinguishers, tlre pumps, and an emergency
steerin,g wheel. An anti-freezing
device attached to the exhaust
thawed out ears on mnter mornings.
The service men on the cars, were
especially trained at " trouble shooting" and repair WQrk, and were
dressed in natty uniforms to make
the servi9e more attractive to
women drivers of Ford ears.

Ford-Australia Body Design
Adopted All Over the World
A body atyle 1\nt developed by
Ford-Australia to meet Australian
motoring conditions has become so
aucccss!ul that It b as been adopted
by other motor manufacturers all
over the world.
The style is the coupe-utility,
which combines the features of a
cl~ed car and a light pick-up
truck.
Three Deurve Credit
The design was developed at
Ceelong, mainly by three menActing General Superintendent C.
C. "'Slim" Westman, Body Design
Engineer Lew Bandt, and former
rattCJ"n Shop Foreman Tom Carrie,
who has now retired.
Tom Carrie, first pattern maker
In tho Australian company, made a
sample body, born of an idea by
Slim Westman, who recognized the
poaaiblliUcs of building an im·
proved body tor light commercial
vehlclu.
Thla came about when pasunger
cars Introduced longer wheelbase,

Remember When •...

HENRY FORD

EDSEL FOR D
(Port.ralt.a b1 Ceorrt Lonn. OLtawa)

Harry A ngrovc, Ford agent at
Kingston, Ont., had remarkable
success In selling cars to farmers
during their busy season 1 He
brought along with him a young
man who knew farming, and while
Harry took the prospect !or a drive
in a Ford, the young man carried
on with the work the farmer
previously been doing.

Remember When • . ..
The company ahipped tree to each
doaler a winged pyramid bracket
Ford algn, finished in blue and
white enamel, and 30 inches long?
(1914). Ten foot signs were also
made available at cost.

REMEMBER WHEN .• ••
All the branch managers met at
one time for the first occasion In
company history!
(At Ford, Onl, JaDuary, 1914.
AUending were F. I. Fox, Toronto;
W. L. Stoneburn, Montreal; George
A. Malcolmaon, Winnipeg; D. L.
!llclntyre, Hamilton; W. H. Smith,
London; H. C. Hersey, Calgary;
W. S. Kickley, Vancouver; C; S.
Hoben. Sukatoon; W. C. Warburton, St. John. C. C. Bullis of tbe
Saskatchewan Motor Company of
Regina and Donald McGregor and
John Duck of UnJvcrsal Car Agency
oC Windsor also were In attendance.) Photograph, taken at the
time on the •teps of Plant I, appeara at the right.

First Meeting or All Ford or Canada Branch Managers.

HENRY FORD 11
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Ford-Australia Began
In Unusual Buildings

~~J
FORD GRAPHIC

New Zealand
Development
''Exciting''

Nearly 30 yean ago our largest been with the company Irom
overaou subsidiary-Ford-Austral- inception, anya:
In terms of automotive hiswry
1-began making Ford c.a ra in the
"'l'ho of!leea were acattered all
moat unusual collection of buildings over the place.
18 yean is not n long period of
Imaginable.
"Tho branch and home olllce
time. H.o~cver, to employees or
F ord of New Zealand, the past 18
Back In 1925, Ford-Australia service department were over the
began oporaliorur in what were city gu office, &ales and accounting
years have been filled with interest
and excitement.
!ormerly a brewery, a woolswre, a were on the lint ftoor or another
meatworb and a farmen' <O· buildinJ, the aaaembly line and DEA LER DRIVE-AWA Y to all part. of South Africa in 1927 atSince January, 1936, when the
oporatlve warehoUM.
parta department were in the wool- tract<d coruridenble publicity. The 78 Model Ts are lined up outside first shovellul of eand was turned
the Grahamatewn Road factory.
on the site o~ the newly-c:onatitu~
T rlll!Dpb of Improvisation
at<>re.
Ford of Canada subsidiary, great
It ..... a triumph o! improvisaParta Statk<d Everywhere
advances have been made by the
uon, whim enabled Lbc infant cqm"Ard we had parts and vehicle
New Zealand company.
pany to begin trading three monthJ compenents atacked everywhere we
George H. Jaekaon, now vice
to the day from its formation.
could lind an empty storage spue.
presidentsales and advertising
I~ began not just in one center,
"The uaembly line was only
was the firs! managing direcwr. '
but on a national basis throughout about 40 feet long, but it still
Those
who
the company
the vast continent o! Australia.
turned out enough canr to present
A stiff breeze, the breath of the were scared of your job-there wu during ~he firstjoined
year of operaliorur
And there was a signiJicance- a etonge problem.
vast Indian Ocean, swept neross work nbout-but booauae you felt remember the intense interest taken
perhaps unrealized- in the choice
"The flrat ears w come off the Algoa Bay, lilting dWJt ana skirts
you were building somethinll' lm- by the gene:nl public in formation
of temporary buildings, all of them aaacmbly li ne used to be parked with tho same indlrrerence around
portant."
o! the new ventura nnd the awe
formerly devoted to the handling of in the street outside, booause we the town of Port Elizabeth, South
By mid-1942, ~he plant had a starr with which the huge-by New
Aus tralia's primary production.
had nowhere else w put them."
Africa.
or 70, nn(l about 20 more were on Zealand staadards- building was
For the coming or Ford was one
It w8JI n warm breeze, fo r the
administration staff.
regarded as it gradually wok shapo
o! tho Jreatest steps forward in the
month wu o..omber. B~k in
Just how hard men did work in on what had previously been semicountry'a industrial development.
Canada the land was while with
Christmaa snow. ln South Africa those days . can be seen !rom the swamp land.
The eoonomy was becoming more
On bbori Villare Site
men were laboring in shirt sleeves production figure o! 1,446 units in
ba.lanced, with industry taking an
Originally the aiw of the old
u they unloaded heavy cases of the tint 12 months, nnd that with
important place alo.n gside primary
machinery for the first overseas the almost primitive wola or the Maori Village o! Ohiti, the area o!
production.
time.
the new bullding adjoined the sea
Ford of Canada became the first
Font Mowr Company of Malaya subsidiary of F ont o! Canada.
By early ~929, only five years and was low lying with occaaional
ot the major overseas auwmobile Limi~ wu incorporated in Singa- H. F. A. "Axel" Sl<>ckelbaeh, the
manutaeturers to begin production pore in November, 1926, but long manager watched the unloading after the beginning, it became ob- sand dunes.
The new plant was of the most
before that, Fords bad been dis- o! equipment that day in Decem- vioWJ that a new and larger plant
In Australia.
Before the Australian subsidiary tribut<d in the tcrriwry by a dealer ber, 1923. A month before, be bad was easential. On September li, a D?odem earthquake-rcaisting deren~ a amall offi<e on Main Street new aite waa cleared and building SJgn, embodying many details of
of Ford-Canada wu formed, Ford organ zntion.
The ftrn managing direcWr of in the center o! the town. On began on what was considered the construction entirely new to New
vehiclea were asumbl<d and aold by
distributors In the capital city of Ford )lalaya waa H. A. Denn.e , now Oecember 29, the Ford Mot<>r Com- most modem aaaembly plant in Zealand. The design hu since stood
general export manager of Ford pany of South Africa, Limi~. was Africa. It covered about 12 acres. the test of time well, withstanding
uch State.
I n August, 1980, the whole plant several violent q uakes which caused
"We had a little trouble learning Oagenham, nnd the tlrst company incorporated u a private company
wu moved IIIlO tbe new building. only minor giiUI8 breakage and a
offices
were on Robinson Road in and registered.
tho new methods of this Canadinn
By now, 1GB men were on produc- few crushed :bricks.
company, too. It used a Canadian Singnpore.
Fir8t or Ill! Kind
Before tho building wns comtipn st.•fT. They turned out 3,658
lly the end of 1936, after having
nccountfng system which nobod)•
First or ita kind in the oountry, units for the year. Ten yean later, pleted, employees used to walk the
here undor8tood," said Jack Field, been jn operation tor ten yean,
100
yards or so to swim In the bay
now auistant controller of general there were 134 employes at Ford the plnnt on GrahamatowD Road in · !940, the same plant produced
Malaya.
opened January 1, 1924.
23,550 units during the year, with during their lunch' breaks. Howaccounting, Ford-Australia.
ever, this was not poaalble for 1-.
In December of 11141, war with
Previously, un arrived in South a staff o! 982.
Nlte for the Dulti"S!
as the vut ..,.... In front of the
Japan broke out, and by February Africa In a semi-knocked doWn
Nut Bic Devclop•ent
building waa reclaimed from the
"Our un were then sent out w 1942, the defence of Singapore eondition-!enden, hood and wheels
The nut big atep in deYelopment sea and indw:trial planta and waredealers with a oight draft, requir- ceased. The Japanese and British off and packed ao orderly and were
inll' immediate pa)'IDent. But our genenla mot In the board room of ao complete that two meo could or Ford of South Africa was the hoUMa aprang up along the coast.
Fir 0
opening o! the preaent plant in
cashier had ne,·er heard of sight the Ford Malaya offi<es, and the aasemble the ear in hall a day.
1948. The ceremony wu performed
st t! Aasembl7 Line
dm!ta and didn't know what w do aurronder WAJ !ormo.lly made.
One of the workmen wu Charlie by the late General Smuts. During
Eight moaths after excavation
with them, ao he careJull)• filed
Durin« th~ Japnnese occupation, Mowatt, now chiet engineer, indu~ that same year, many new schemes began on the plant site, the lirst
them away for weeks before be dis- the plant was used for the assembly trial engineering department, who
were put inw operation and many ~ehlcle rolled otT the final aaaembly
covered the dealers should hn\'e or Niuan nnd To:;oda trucks.
holds tho company , .. ord !or length far reaehinll' decisions were made. lme. Two months later tho enti.re
be(!n paying them on delivery or
When the war ended, the British of service. The lute Mr. CunningOn September 11, the plant was plant.-one of the largest industrial
their cars."
Militnry Administration took over hnm waa superintendent at the time
In Frcmantle, \Vestern Australia, the p:ant nnd used it as a base and a Mr. Harrison was chief clerk. thrown open w employees and their buildings in the Dominion -was
and in full production. ln
the whnrtside wnrehouse was not workshop until April, 1947. By the. There were eleven people on the ae· families; and 2,000 JUcsts wured completed
1938 additior.s were mado to the
entirely suitable for motor "ehicle ond of thnt year, the "business as counting starr and two sales clerks. the new plnnt nnd inspected the plant bringing wtnl area to 183,000
production.
1949
models.
This
was
the
tint
time
square
feet.
usual" sign was up •!lain, although
One or the typists on the original
So
The ftoor was built of planks, em_ployment had d..hned w 68, and staff, Eve Colling, is still with the starr and their families had boon
invited to view new models ahead
quickly did the plant awing
with hall-inch gaps between them. un1t aalcs f~r the year totalled 44, company.
of the public.
inw production that tho work o!
compared
w1th
sales
o!
more
than
.
Never Any SurpiOlS Stock
completing the concrew floor bad w
4,700 in 1941.
Dunng the ~nt few weeks, many
By now, the atalf numbered 1.100. be done after production atarted.
uThere -..·aa ne,·er any surplus
Since then, Ford Malaya has ne-..• ~pie jo10ed the staff, amo~g 0! particular interest to them in Workmen had to move crated c:omaW.k," aay old employees.
progressed rapidly, despite the state them B11l Jacobo, foreman of maJOr 1948 wu. the introducti~n or the poneots frora one position w an"Nuta, bolts and small part. of emergency that has exis~ since repal1'~.
staff pensron and group lite aasur- other w allow completion 0 t
·
dropped usuall)' went atmig'llt 1948. Troops and police, engaged
Bill was one of the first nxiCI'?en, ance plan. Another highlight that sections of tte floor
vanous
through the gaps in the floor into in lrJim jungle fights with common- and tou~ the newly !nnch1sed year was the oponing o! what is still
·
the aand underneath."
ist bandits, hove made extensive dealerships.
one of the flneat industrial cafeThe War Yeara
At Geelong, the company olllees u~ of Fords aa scout cars. Used as
terias in South Africa.
Three yeara after the plant was
Native Tradin~t Statioas
and plant were reo.lly d ...ntr&lized. armored vehicles, the ears are
On
the
dealer
aide
of
company
opened,
war
wu d..lared. Ford
"Some of theflc pla.c::es weren't
Bob Taylor, now of Geelong fitted with heavy armor plate, and
garages, really," he recalls.. "Many activities, the 25-year dealer aaao- ~otor C~mpan~ of New Zealand
branch service department, who has arc used on rough terrain.
were little more than native trading elation plan was introduced. Seven it~nu!;!..;mmedtately co~c~ntrated
dealers whose association with the
. s on re-organ,tztng for
stations which had to be re-organ- company dated b~k to 1924 were production of war mntennla.
ized eomplotoly. However, others
awarded bronze eommemoration
Tw~
~onlh3
later the Centennial
were well-established and prosper- plaques and gold watches to mark Exlubttl?n opened at . Wellington.
ous businesseo, flrms whieh had !or th S"l
J
b'l
r
.
.
Many
still
remember
wtth pride the
years been distributing Ford cars.
e 1 ver u 1 ee 0 aaaoctation.
Ford of New Zealand exhibit, which
First
A3Umbled
Prefect
was
the
mosc
outstanding
private
One of the dealers, whose franchise datu !rom January 1, 1924,
The year 1948 was alao the year company exhibit in the exhibition.
the tint day of production at the that Erio Louw, miniater of ecoThe Post-war Puiod
new plant, is Holmes Mown. one nomic atfaira, drove the fir•t Prefect
HJghlights of the poat-war period
o! the company'a moat progressive car assembled at Port Eliubeth off began with the production or the
dealenhipa,
first ch·ilian paaaenger car in alx
the final uaembly line.
Another colorful veteran o! the
Latest addition to the South years. It wu on May 16, 1948. The
early daya, atill with the South African company ia the new admin- car was a Prefect. Climax or postAfrican company, fa Stan Pilking- istrat:ion block, oponed in January, war activities was the visit of Her
ton, head of the cuawma and traffic 1954.
Majesty, Queen Elizabeth 11 and
department. Stan remembers the
The building was started in His Royal Highneaa, the Duke of
command of Mr. Harrison who hired November, 1952, when the fint turf Edinburgh on Jonuary 11, 1954.
all atatr. And it waa a command was cut by H. F. A. SW.kelb~h.
In between, come the introduction
Stan emphasizes.
' 29 yean almost to the day after he of the history-making "Forty''From now on," Mr. Harrison watched the first of his plant ma- niner'' and the "Five Star" Consul
used to say, "You eat F ord, sleep chinery being unloaded at Port and Zephyr Six. Also during this
F I RST CAR _in Australia was this 1904 model, landed in Sydney. Ford nnd drum Ford."
Elizabeth as the breeze swept In time, Ford of New Zealand greeted
The n~me or II$ owner and what happened to the car, are a rnyatery,
"And that's juat what you did from the Indian Ocean across Algoa R. M . Sale, T. J. Emmert and G. H,
but thrs old pnnt was found in a photographer's archives.
do," says Stan, "Not because you Bay.
Bates on an overseas viait.

Ford-South Africa Oldest
Of Overseas Companies

Ford Progressing
In Troubled Malaga

FORD GRAPHIC

Pa~ Tw~nty-thrft

·FORD OF CANADA'S WORLD-WIDE OPERATIONS

··oRO-AUSTRALIA'S HEADQUARTERS today, with considerable of

the surrounding land built in. Nearly all of the vacant land remain-

~...:!~--..--,--'

Manaai "I Director
Ford Motor Compan7 of t'e,r
Z..aland Limited
OFFICIAL OPENING DAY ce...,moniea at Ford-New Zealand, April
7, 1937. 'irhe Hon. Robert Semple, mlnist.er of works, who officially
decla....d the bulldlng open, is shown speaking to the gathering.

WAR WORK at Ford-New Zealand during World War II found mostly
women and older men nt the taok of turning out heavy vehicles and
munitions, the young employees having joined the nrmed services.

FORMAL .SURRENDER o! Singapore to the Japan- In February,
1942, look J>lsee in this board room of Ford-Mala.yL

STI LL OPERATING in Sinsapore ia the first Ford c~ impqlied Into
MalayL Believe it or not, thla a Ford of 1909 vintage.

Manarlng Director

Ford Motor Company of Malaya
Limited

FORD GRAPIDC

Ford of Canada Still Expanding!

LITERATURE DESCRI BING TRACTORS, !ann implements and
industrial equipment in the Dearborn Line sold by the Ford Tractor
and E;quipment Sales Company of Canada. Limited is discuased by
Clive Tisdale, advertising and sales promotion supervisor, left, and
Jock Madaren. sales supervisor.

Tractor and Equipment Sales
Newest Additional Compan~
In 1907, just three years after
the birth of the ~ompiUly, the first
Ford-built tractor was produced.
Many models of the tractor were
developed and tested as Henry Ford
sought a practical machine that
combined economy with ease of
operation, figuring that a tractor
would be useless unleso the farmer
could alford to buy it, operate it and
spn!lld its cost over many years of
service..

Ria sucees:s i.a seen in the more
than 2,000,000 tl'JIOtol'll produeed by
Ford on thiB eontinent and better
than 600,000 turned out in Ireland
and England.
Mass Production in 1917
Mass prodw:tion of tractors was
begun in 1917 and 6,000 of these
first Fordson tractors went to England to help a war-weary Britain
in ita efforts on the food front. Two
years later Ford ?tlotor Company
opened a plant at Cork, Ireland, to
assemble the U.S. built models.
But demand quickly indicated the
need for full production and the
Cork plant soon had a foundry,
casting maehlnery .and m~cbine
shops, and was nght m the thick of
production. Early in 1932, the Cork
plant ':"as. transferred to the Dag~nham stte. >n England :'fld produ~tton
has continued ever stnce, culmmating in the brilliant new Fordson
llajors introdu<:ed in Canada last
year.
llfeanwhlle, the development of the
U.S.A.-built traetor continued rapidly with the line now headed by the
NAA Model, described as the most
advanced hydraulic system tractor
available. With it are more than
100 power-matdled !arm and industrial units in the world-famous
Dearborn line including the usual
complete lines o! ground-breaking

GEORGE BATES
Vice President, Overseas Operation$

equipment

spnladers,

as

well

combine:~,

as

corn

hay balers, planters, cU:lti••at<>l'll,
scoops, snow plows, post hole
gers and many others.
Canadian Tractor s 1920
Ford of Canada has been in
tractor buainess since 1920, and
since then, has provided Canadian
farmers with more than i()O,OOO
tractors and many thousands more
implementa.
Up until the latter part of 1962, LATEST WORD In automotive manufacture is
tractors and implements were mar~ Ford-Windsor's new engine plant, now nearing
keted through a tractor dlvision of completion. With assembly concentrated at Oakthe company. Then, realizing the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ever·growing importance of me·
chan.ization to Canada's fanns and the Canadian market during its
the need of highly trained special- first year of operation.
ists to aid the farmer in getting the lodependent Fruc:bi&ea Oll'ered
most for his equipment dollar, the
From the beginning of the traccompany announced formE:qautii'~onoenrt l tor busineas the c.ompany had marthe Ford Tractor and
keted ita farm products through
Sales Company of Canada,
automotive dealers from coast to
N~w Tractor Comp!>Jlf 1~~3
co1111t. This policy baa ~n con·
The new company opened its tinued by the new tractor company,
doors for business on January 2, but something new has been added
1953,under the capable direction o! -franchises have been offered to
its president, Wallace M.. Murdoch. independent operntors outside the
M.r. Murdoch moved to his new automobile dealer organization and
position from the division of which there is now a growing list of inhe had been district manager in dependent Ford tractor tllld equipToronto.
ment dealers.
With him went Ralph Cudmore,
In the face of contiD'led keen
forme.r ly manager, tractor sales in competition for the tra.:tor and imWindsor and now general sales plemcnt market, the new Ford sulr
manage; of the Tractor Company. sidiary is continuing its hard-sellEwart Carruthers; T. J. Tom.. ing policies, seeking new ways and
Lee; E. A. Ed" Jamiesohj C. W. means of continuing Canada's agri"Charlie" Rooke; and L. J. "Len" cultursl prosperity thro~h in·
Beeson also left Windsor po3itions ereased applications of mcebanical
to be with the new company.
farming techniques.
With the help of "red hot" prod· - - - - - - ucts in the Fordson Major and the
NAA Tractor, this team helped the Remember When . •• .
new company to 'an increase of 17.4
The sales department issued the
per cent in tractor and equipment "Ford Sales Bulletin" every Satur- CUPOLA FURNACES in Ford of Canada's Foundry each carry a
sales in the face of an overall de- day? (Between January 5, 1913, melting capacity equal to four electrical furnaces. These two new
furnaces have beern installed as part o! Plant 5's expansion program.
dine of some 10 per cent or more in and July 31, 1915.)
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CECIL SAMPSON
Manager, Tool and Die Pla.nl

STANLEY SIMPSON
Axle Drive Shaft

VINCENT GLADYSZ
Tranamission

FRANK MeFA DDEN
Machine Repair

